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TUEF K,,ox COLLEGE 'MONTHLY
bas nuw coiiilleted the second ycar
of its existence, and its sucLess miay
be said to bc fairly establiblhcd. It
cannot be asserted th.it the edit-ors
have proved an exception to the
generail mile and miadc a fortune out
of their venture, yeî thc yez-r doses
ih a siia.ll ba-la-nce un the righit

side. TiiE MONTÎILY v ws not stairted
as a financial undert.-Iking, and its
success cannot bc mnzsurcd by a
noneîary standard. That i; ba.-s bcn

appreci.-icd by niany rc.idcr., nunm
bers or kind Icuterb of ctingratula.
lion testify, tha it lias I)roved bene-
icial to the studentîs, is cvi lent froin
the stimulus given ta origlinaless>;
inanv of which hiave appea-red in its

~trial.

calunîns. We hiope that from yca-r ta
y car students vvill, avait thcmsetves
lairguly of the opportunity which THiE

MCIHLY.affOrd.S Of expressing their
ideas and perfecting thierselves in the
art of composition.

In concludinýg our labours for the
ycar wc wiuuld cxpress our sincere
thanks to ill who have assisted us iii
our wocrk, wvhcthcr by word of cii-
coura-genient or in soine more tan-
gible fornm.

It is the intentitin ofrc capy
sical and Litcr.try Society to contmnac
tUicl1 tlicaîtitnff citi. MNi! an5d
a strong st.ill liav.c been apîointcd f. r
next year, bu that we a promise ail
auur piatrons a, journal that ivill be in,
crca-siingly intercsting.
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~sntvîbn~,.d 2ux -elettea t icIgo.

A STUDY 0F LONGFELLOW.

BY W1,M. L. H. RONVAND, B.A.

Two years ago Mr. H. W. Long-
fellow died. With blis death passed
away our most distinguishedAmerican
poet. Yet hie is flot dead, for tbrougb
his poetry we are to-day conscious of
his gracious presence and his sweet
humanity. We féel bis ivarin heart
beating in sympathy with a ivayward
world.

Previous to Longfellow's appear-
ance there hiad been no very great
man of letters in Anierica. The
country was new, opportunities for
speculation were many, business was
active; but since then there lias been
a great advance. Men like Long-
fellow and Emierson have arisen and
,'amped tbeir individuality upon the
-cuntr3' and increased its taste for
literature.

Longfellow was a mnan whom cir-
cunistances consbined to make a great
literary man-and who ivill, say that
circumstances do flot play an impor-
tant part in the formation of every
great nman. Eic was derived fromn
Puritan stock : hcnce his pure moral-
ity; hie received a gentie breedirig:
hence his reiined bcnevolent disposi-
tion; hie i-eceived an cxcellent --du-
cation, and spen-, the greater part (J
..À lie as a professor: hience his
literary taiste and wvide knowlIedge.

1-e wvas flot a man who feit strong
passions-he pursued an even waIy
throughi life. His nature wvas gentie,
and the world's lhandlizng of him was
gentie.

Davidson thus suni5 up the pcrfec-
ion of hlis character: IA manin

intellect and courage, yet without con-
ceit or bravado; a woman in sensi-
bility, yet without sbrinking or weak
ness; a saint in purity of life and de-
votion of heart, yet without ascetiLi.5ni
or religiosity;- a kniglit errant in hatred
of wrong and contempt, ofbaseness,yet
without self-righteousness or cyniciàmi
a poet in thoughit and feeling, yet witb.
out jealousy or affectation; a scholai
in tastes and habits, yet witbout aluuf-
ness or bookishness; a dutiful son, a
loving husbandu, ai j udicious father, a
trusty friend, a useful ciuzen, and an
cnthusiastic patriot-he united in bis
strongr transparent hunianity almost
every virtue under heaven."

And the charactei of the man is
that of the poet. We would flot ex-
pect from such a man strong, inipas-
sioned utterance like tbat of aWhitier.
w-c would rather expect bim to b- like
the gentie Chibiabos, whom hie de-
scribes as

7171-e best of -.%.I muskaws,
The svectest of.-ai singers.'

The purity of hlis writings is in accor-
dance with the purity of his nature.
The artistic finish of bis poctry, thc
excellence ui '.is translations, the per-
fection, of bis sonnets, b),,espck bis
perfect self-control. Many of bis
minor pounis, and these are the onles
w'hich have chiefly carned, him blis
faine, as "A Psalm of Life," 'l'Foot-
steps of Angels," "The Reapcr and
the Flowers," show blis noblcness of
purpose and his înatcliless syn-patby.
Wlbcn spe.tking of the flowcrs at.on.g
the bearded grain, the children anîong
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the aged whom death must take away,
hie says of Death that

"I e gazed at the flowers with tearful
Hie kissed their drooping leaves;
Itw~as for the Lord of Paradise,
He bound themn in his sheaves. "

eyes,

What could be more loving and more
delicate! What syrnpathy %vith the
wounded human hieart! No wonder
his poems were read with delight by
ail classes and especially by the lower.
Whaen Longfellow wvas in England he
visited the Queen, and on taking his
leave she said, IlWe shall fot forget
you. WThy, al[ my servants read your
poetry." And why? Because lus
poenîs reachied thieir liearts, smoothed
away their cares, and poured ointment
on their wounded spirits.

W'hen we compare Longfellow's
poetry with that of other poets, wve
find that he stands somewvhat by himi-
self. He does flot breathe the philo-
sophic spirit of a Wordsworth or a
Tennyson; hie doas flot risc to the
grandeur of Milton; lie does flot féel
the passion of Byron; lie lias none
of the creative genius of Shakespeare;
but hie lias, wvhat these have flot in the
saine degree, a sympathy with human-
ity thiat aniounts a!rnost to an inspira-
tion. lie loves the aged, hae loves the
yeuth, lie loves the little child. Wliat
could be more beautiful than the
represantation of bis capture by the
children in the library !-

"A suddean rush from the stairway,
Aýsudden raid fromn the hall!
lly threc doors k--t ungur-ded,
Thcy cntec xny castlc wall!1

Thcy cliînb up into my turret
O'er thc anas and back of niy chair;
If I try to escape thcy surround me;
They scerm to bce vcrywherc.

They almost devour mea with kcisses,
Their amnis about ina entwvinc,
Till 1 think of the I3ishop of I3ingen
In biis.Nlouse Towcr on tic Rhinc!

g * *
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"I have you fast in my fortress,
And wiIl not let you depart,
But put you down into the dungeon
In the round towver of my hcart."

Such a description of love, with the
absence of ail jarring elements which
are 50 common in this v.'orld, warms
many a cold hieart, brings tears of
joy to many eyes. Longfellow loved
chiidren and we love himi for it. You
see the same love in his description
of the littla curly-headed pla)-ful idol
that is alwvays into mischief:

"A little angel unaware,
With face as round as is the moon;
A royal guest with flaxen hair,
Who, throncd upon his lo!ty chair,
Drums on the table wvith his spoon,
Then drops it carclcss on the fluor,
To grasp at things unscen before."

It is this matchless sympathy of
Longfellow whichi finds its wvay 'Lu the
hiearts of the people and niakes himn
loved of al].

But when we pass to the character-
istics which mark high-class poetry-
spontaneity, intellect and imagination
-we find lie comes far short, and we
are compelled to assign lîim a lower
level than we accord to Byron or
Wordsworth.

As to spontaneity he docs flot con-
vey the idea in his writings tlîat lie
liad some great thenie on whicli lie
mîust write, but rather the idea that hie

wishaed tu wvrite on sonîething, and the
themes were selccted for tlîat purpose.
Lonigfellowv searched literature and
searchaed Amierica for subjects on
which to write. His friands suggestcd
subjects to hini, and ever ready to
oblige tham, lie would writc whether
thic tiienie ivere important or flot.
The story of Evangeline lie got froni
Hawthorne, who rcaivcd it indirectly
from a French Canadiaîî. Ha uîever
was in Acadia, neyer knew the afflicted
Acadians, but with the eye of an artist
recognized the thertie to bc a fit orn
for his purpose. IlEvangeline," we
think, is Longfellow's best poam.
Yet it is without strength of plot; but
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is a series of pictures in the life of an
Acadian inaiden. It is a beautiful
idyl. Here, as in bis other poemns,
flot the spontaneity of Longfellow,
flot some impelling purpose, flot bis
intellect, but bis imiagination, art and
love give this poein a high place in
literature. The pecul.iar individuality
of the man-for Longfellow wvas in-
deed a subjective poet-is stamped
upon the poem, and it is bis sympathy
wc feel as wc read; we look on the
cruel world as it is rcfracted through bis
individuality, and we admire with himn
Ilthe affection that bopes and endures
and is patient," Ilthe beauty and
strengtb of woman's devotion." If
Longfellow's motive power hiad been
stronger, if hie had feit himsclf stirred
by a migbty impulse to write on some
theme, lie would have dwelt more in
the natural and sublime, and descend-
cd less to the fanciful.

Longfellow had excellent imagina-
tion. Bis description of the Acadian
Seulement is excellent, aithough lie
neyer saw the place. IlHiawatba " was
-%vritten without a personal acquaint-
ance witb Indian custonis ; yet it is
very truc, vivid, and life-like. Bis
iniagery is excellent. WVhenever a
thought came into hiis nîind it called
up some scene in nature. One critic
says :-l'Imagination Nvas the ruling
power of bis mind. Bis thouglits
Nvere twin-born:- the thoughlt itself
and its figurative semblance in the
outer wvorld. Thus throughi the
quiet still waters of bis soul eachi
image fioated double, swan and
shadow." Here is an exaniple, with
also a tinge of glenial hunmour: The
old professor 'Iloved solitude and
silence and candie lighýt and tic deep
midnighlt. 'For,' said lie, 'if the
inorniing hours are the wings of the
day, I only fold themi about me to
sleep, more sw'eetly, knowing thiat, at
its otlier extremity, the day, like tie
fowls of the air, lias an cpicurean
niorsel-a paTson>s nose ; and on this

oily nîidnigbt my spirit revels and is
glad.' »The beautiful imagery which
shines in Longfellow's verse, lends it
a fascinating charm. It, bowever,
partakes of Longfellow's nature. Lt
seldomn rises, and it sometimes faîls.
It sometimes rises to the sublime,
and it sometimnes descends to the
fanciful. AIl Longfellowv's writings
are brilliant wvitb iniagcry. Ile speaks
of the music-book with its
"RPough-hewn, angular notes, like stoncs in

the walls of a churchyard,
Darkened and over-htung by the running vine

of the verses."

Be tells us that

Many a danyligit, daivned and darkened,
Many a night shook off the daylight
As the pine shakes off the snowf1akes
Frorn the midnight of its branches."

Agan-

"lTo his ear thcre came a n'urmur
As of waves upon a sca shore,
As of far-off tumbling Waters,
As of winds among the pine trees."

Here is another example, in wlîich
Longfellow riscs above bis usual level.
He secs in vision tlîe afflictcd tribes
of Indians driven Nvestward:-

" 'Then a darkcr, drearier vision
Paissed before mec, vague and cloud-like.
1 behceld our nations scattered,
AiU forgc:ful of rmy counscis,
Wcakecncd, wvarring %vith cach other;
Saiv the reninants of our people
Swecping westward, wild and wocful,
Likc the cloud-.ack, of a tcmpcst,
I.ikc the withcred Icaves of aututn"

To digress a littlc, tlîis element of
imagcry is a very important one in ail
composition. It is very valuable in
thc hands of a preacher or public
orator. Many sermons are bald,
gloomiy and theological. Acceptingcý
the dictuin of Matthiew Arnold that
there is in every person an iznaite
cravingafter the beautiful, and ordcr-

lit is no wonder ilhat tiiere is a
growving feeling of rcstlcssncss with
this bald mode of prcsenting truth.
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Tfalmage says lie tbinks in rnetaphor;
and this metaphorical style adds
greatly to the charm of bis preaching,
aîthougli we tbink bis metaphors a
littie flashy. Dr. Wma. Taylor bias
great power of illustration; but bis
illustrations, although very excellent,
appear often a little laboured.
Spurgeon bias made illustration a
study, and speaks as mucli in the
concrete as it is possible. ]3eecher
hias a perfect niastery of illustration ;
the illustration seenis to grow out. of
the thoughit wbich it illumines. Longy-
fellow , vas a preacher who knew wel
how to clothe the truth and make it
acceptable. The great eagerness
wvitb whicb bis pocaîs were read is an
evidence of this.

Longfellow bad a fine Car for the
sounds of nature. lie knew, as well
as tbe musician, that " ideal world,
whose language is flot speech but
song»

"Around him evermnore tle throng
Of elves and sprites their dances whirlcd;
The Strbrnkarl sang, the cataract hurled
lIs headlong waters fromn the height;
A&nd mningled in the wild d.'k -'ht
The scrcamn of sea-birds in their Ilight,
The rumnour of the forest irces,
The plunge of the implacable seas,
The turnuit of the wind nt night."

And although lie played flot on an
instrument «Iin Cremona's workshop
niade," hie played with the instrument
of language so sweetly that hie has
-charmeèd niany a soul, and stolen
awvay the cares from- many a heart.
.Many happy lîours bave been wbiled
awvay listening to the cadences of bis
verse.

The politician, frctted wvith the
intrigues of politics, halls With glcc a
respite froin bis labours iii sonme quiet
country scat, wvbere nothing but the
soft soundis of nature coule into bis
ears-tbe ripple of wvater, tic rtstling
of Icaves, tbe humi of the becs, the
cbatter of the birds. How lie de-
lights in the tranquil evcniingr, symbulà

of peace, wben tbe rosy sun sinks in
the West, and the sounds of nature
die away, and tbe dusky nighit seules
over the scene, and tbe stars corne
out one by one, and the wbippoor-
will utters bis lonely cry 1 He is
alone in the pDresence of nature. Hie
feels a tbrill of awve and yet of joy.
Longfellow bias no interpretations of et
nature to make to you, lie bias no new
view; but lie brings you into tbe pre-
sence of natu-re and lets you fe uts
elevating influence. He takes you
anmong " the niurrnuring pines and
hienilocks;" hie lets you sec Mount
Bloindon, and the nîountains whiere
lthe sea.fogs pitched tbieir tents and

mists fronidthe rnighty Atlantic?" Hie
takes you to the

" Wondrous beautiful prairies,
]3illowy rays of grass eves rolling in shadov;

and sunshine,
Bright with luxuriant clusters of roses and

purpie aniorphas.
Over îlîem wander the buffalo herds, and the

elk, and tbe roebuck ;
Over thin wander the wolvrs, and berds of

riderles horses ;
Fires that blast and blight, and %vinds- that

aIre wcary with travel ;
Over themn wva:der the scattered tribcs of

Ishinel's children,
Staining the dcsert with blood ; and above

thcir terrible wvar trails
Circles and sals aloft, on pinions majtestic,

the vulture,
DLke the implacable soul of a chieftain

slaughtcred in battie,
D3y invisible stairs ascending and scaling the

heavens.
1lcre and there rise stnokes fromn the camps

of these savage marauclers ;
Ilere and there risc groves froni the inargirs

of sivift-running rivers;
.And the grini, taciturri bcar, the ancîxcrite

nîonk of the desert,
Çlimibs clowvn their dark ravines to dig for

roats by the brook-side ;
And over ail is the sky, the clear and crys.

talline hecaven,
Like the protecting liand of God inverted

above tlien)."

le lets you sec the great myster-
ious 'vorld, thc things wvbicb Gcd lias
created. You sc the boundlcss
prairies and the clear crystal Waters;i
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you feel the soft sunshine and the
fanning of the breeze ; you hear the
susurrus of «the pine trees and the
sobbing of the waters. These are
allowed to speak to you in their own
language 4 nd tell their own story. In
the hieart of big cities, arnid the tur-
moil of life, the weary rnerchant, the
distracted politician, the wvorried
preacher mnay take up Longfellow's
poetry and feel the ineffale influence
of nature, breathe its pure air and
drink fromn it cool drautghts of refresh-
in- ivater.

Longfellowv bias indeed bequeathed
to, us a rich legacy. As we read
the poetry we risc to the genîus
of the man who wrote. The rnists
whicli blind our eyes are swept ai.iy,
and wve sec the mysteries of life
as hie sawv thern; we look through
bis telescope and sec the world as lie
sawv it. Poets are indeed kind. They
take the whole w'orld into their coin-
panionsl and tell theni the burdcns
of tlieir hiearts. V/c thank Long-
fellowv for bis love and trust, and fur
his sweel. conversations.

ARE SCHOLARSHIPS BENEFICIAL?

AN article bias already appeared in
THE MONTHLY regarding, scholar-
ships; and while agreeing for the
niost part %vithi the position thercin
set forth, it nîay flot be out of place
to press the subject stili furtber. It
is in many respects a difficuit question
to deal with. To sorne, sucli sacred
iernories cluster aroumd scholarships
that it wouid almnost be cc>nsidered
.sacrîlege even to attempt to caîl in
question their usefuhxiess- in a- college.
But the tinme lias corne wben al
existing institutions must pass tbrough
the fiery ordealI of destructive criti-
cisrn. The institutions of the past
have been submiitted one by one ;
and wbile somne have withistood the
test, and corne forth grcatly imiprovcd,
otbers hiave succumnbcd and passed
into history. Even the doctrines and
institutions of our hioly religion have
one by one been subjected to the
trial. It need not, tberefore, bc a
matter of surpiise if the systemn of
granting scholarships, or even thecir
very existence in an cducational
institution, beï callcd in question, or
at lcast subjected to a severe criti-
cism.

No doubt those who founded
these scbolarships biad a laudable

purpose in view. Arnong the exist-
ing order of things, they behield a lut
of students toiling ass.iduously in
endeavouring to clinib the butl of
aademic faine and distinctian.

Mayof them, had mental capacities
capable of grappling with the must
difficult questions of the day; but on
accounit uf pectinîary difficulties thecy
were not able to compete with their
miore fortunate neihib ours, wvho liad
ail ::;t:ccssary means at thcir dispobai,
anci on thiis account, perhîaps, received
a better preparatory training, wvhii,
in the struggle for academic honors,
is of the gicatest consequence.
Such being the case, somne pbilain-
tbropîcally -minded persons thought
that by esttbiiing a systemn of
scholarsbips, this uneven struggle
wvould be greatly ameliorated.

Again, in the student wvorld they
saw sonie wvbo were pursuing their
course apparently without any definite
ainm. They wcre working, but not
fronm any real love for their work.
It wvas only whcen the dark shadowvs
of an examnination bcgan, to gather
round tbem, and iLs grirn fornis to
rise like phantonis ii thc flot very
distant future, that they began to
exert tbemrselves (we wvill flot say
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study; such a highi idea is altogether
out of the question). The friends of
education saw that such a state of
affairs wvas flot conducive to truc
scholarship; and it wvas thought that
if a system of scholarships were
introduced there îvould be a strong
inducement to more energetic study.
Now, so far as we are aware, these
are the only two objects to be gained
in granting scholarships, viz., to help
needy students, and to, stimulate
activity ini study.

Such being the state of affairs, and
such the ends for îvhit-h scholar-
ships wvere given, the question arises,
does the granting of scholarships
secure these ends? XVe do flot wishi
to, make any ]engthiened remarks in
endeavouring to answvcr this question,
but rather suggest a few thoughts on
the subject. And we may also
reînark that since scholarships are
given, wve have no fault to find with
the imode of their distribution. The
prescnt mode (having regard to our
own college) is perhaps the best, to
make the distribution as extensive as
possible, and meet the ends for îvhichi
tlîey were given as far as possible.

But to return to the question, do
scholdrships secure their intendcd
ends? We think that it is uniques-
tionable they do not. And not only
do they fail to secure their intended
cnds, but wve believe that they are the
means of doing a great amount of
injury to the cause of truc education
ind proper mental training.

It is a wvellknown fact that those
who stand niost in need of help do
îlot generally obtain scholarships.
wVhy it is so, wve arc not here preparcd
to say. But observation leads to this
conclusion. Those ivho îiad the
benLfit of a good preparatory training
are certainly in a better position to
obtain scholarships than those wvho
have to work their way throughi diffi-
culties, and often discouragementz;
and for valid reasons were flot able

to give themselves that preliminary
training, whichi is necessary to bril-
liant success in subsequent study.
There have been somc exceptions to
this rule, as to aIl others ; but in look-
ing over thc., past, we are driven to
the conclusion that, practically, the
giving of schiola-rships docs liot afford
the intended assistance to students re-
quiring hielp.

Again, as regards stimulating to
deeper study and securing a proper
mental trainiing, their failure is stili
more marked. We do not say tha
scholarships are wvholly resp)onsible
for the systematic cramming su
valent in our colleges ; but wu hiave
no hesitation in saying that they do
nothing to rcmedy the evil; and in
somne instances at least, they rather
encourage it. The student well
knows that on the present mode of
examination he requires only tu get
up the notes given in the class-roumi
in order to obtain a scholarship. Ucl
does flot need to investigate very
seriously any of the great questions
of Theology. But surely there is a
far higher ideal of study than the
mere commnitting of notes, valuable
though they be. In Systemnatic The-
ology alone what vast fields are open-
ed up for us; and surely, as truc
students, we should interest ourselves
in investigating some of them, at least,
more fully than our professor can
possibly do in the class-room. Con-
sidering the extent of the field, it is
wonderful how our professor takes us
over it so minutely, and givcs suchi a
comnprehensive viewv as lie docs. The
saine may be said of Apologetics.
Our professor in that departuient
cannot possibly do more than just
open the door of eachi depa-tuient
and bid us look in. Now scholar-
ships do nothing to encourage this
fuller investigation; for to obtain one
it is necessary to confine our attention
only to the class-room notes. If,
therefore, a student, uses the library
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freely for a fuller investigation of the
work assigned hii, it is evident that
it is flot the scholarship at the end of
the session which induces him to do
so, but his own love of study, which
is the only worthy influence. While
in college we ought to lay as broad
and solid a foundation as possible :
and indeed the Church expects us to
do so, if we should judge from the
number of text-books specified in the
calendar. We mnaintain, therefore,
that scliolarships rather discourage
true mental developirent, and so far
prevent th-- student fromn acquiring
that breadth of mental culture which
is essential to success in after life.

We niay now carry the matter a
step further. Scholarships are flot
beneficial or desirable, inasmuch as
they give a w'rong impression to the
community at large. The student
who receives a scholarship is flot
necessarily the best. If lie is a rapid
peninan, and possesses an active merm-
ory, his success is certain, although hie
may flot possess in any large measure
the higher qualities of a good thinker.
0f course those who understand the
working of these things are not inuch
impressed; but the great mass of the
people do judge a nian by the stand
lie hias taken in his exaniinations.

There is also a great deal of unfair-
ness abo:it thit; scliolarship business.
For exaimpt1,. -..- general proficiency
is given to the student who receives
the lîighest numnber of marks. But it is
quite possible that the one wvho
receives the next lîiglîest number may
flot receive a scliolarship at ail. Also
in the field, the scholarship man lias
a decided advantage. H-owv often
hiave earnest and successful workers
seen others pulled over their hieads
while conscious of their owvn superi-
ority! and for no other reason than
this, that the* one received a scholar-
ship, and the other did not. There
is a manifest unfairness in this way of
dealiiîg with students,. whichi is largely
owing to the scholarship business.

But we argue further, that the sys-
terr of granting scholarships is in its
very nature destructive of a true spirit
of loyalty to the cause of Christianity.
It wvill flot be questioned that the
highi.st aîm of a student on entering
a Theological College to prepare
himself for the ministry.. should be
the promotion of Christ's cause in the
world. If hie realizes in any measure
his responsibility and duty in this
matter; if hie have the good of humnan-
ity at lîeart, and the glory of Christ
iii view; wvhat highier inducement, we
ask, does lie need to prompt him to
study, and study 50 as to prepare
ljiself as efficiently as possible for
his great life work? The bringing,
in of a scholarship here is only to
attract attention from this hi-lier
object, and fix it upon a loîver; "and

iencourage a mîethod of getting up
work which is flot at ail beneficial.
It may be said that the sclîolarship
should flot cause lîim to lose siglît of
this higher motive. Very truc, and

Iprobably in the majorizy of cases it
Idoes flot. But if lie lias this lier
Iend in viev, of what use are the,
Ischolarshîips ? Is flot the avowed
object of graîiting thein to incite to
nmore diligent study ? Bu!t liere is an
infinitely highler object; and surely
it will have more influence with every
thoughtful and earnest-minded stu-
dent, than ail . the scholarships
wvhich could possibly be given. Tiius,
on the whole, we belicve thatscholar-
ships are flot a reai benefit to a
college. Tlîeir use is miore apparent
than reai. No true student requires
a scholarship to, stimulate himi to
study and prepare limiself as effi-

jciently as pobsible for the great work
to which lie is called. It inay be
asked here, wvliat wvill wve do with
these scholarships ? Shall we return

ithemn to the friends who gave thien,
and tell themi tlîat wve have no need
for themn? Certainlynfot. The friends
who ga-Zve them lîad the real good of
the colg tlieart; and if thcy
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should see that the good of the college,
and consequently of the Church,
could be better promoted by spend-
ing their money in some other way,
we have flot the Ieast doubt but that
they ivould cheerfully acquiesLe in it.
There is at least one course open, and
which, if at ail feasible, wvould do a
great deal more for the thorough
equipment of our college thau the
giving of scholarships,. The value of
the scholarships and prizes annually
given is about $i,6oo. Now this sum,
along with wvhat the Church already
pays, would support a chair in Hlomi-
letics, which concerns our life wvork
more than perhaps any of the other
courses tauglit. It is painfully amus-
ing to hear members of the graduat-
mng c lasses> just about to leave college
and engage ini the activc Nvork of the
ministry, sayiiig: we have a good
supply of systernatic Thieology; have
received a fair insight into the prin-
ciples of interpretation; have been
broughit face to face with the leading
questions of Apologetics ; but we
don't know how to preach. And need
anyone wonder at that ? Three
months is a remarkably short period
to obtain a proper knowledge of the
princip)les of Homniletics, much less a
practical drill in the art of sermon-
izingi. XVe think, therefore, that for

the reasons given the granting of
scholarships is flot beneficial to the
college; and that, instead of encour-
agring, they rathe:r tend to discourage
proper mental culture. Indeed, it is
flot very flattering to us as a body of
students to think that after we have
received a good substantial training
in Arts, or in the college literary de-
partaient, we need sùch things as
schclarships to incite us to study.
No1r is it very flattering to think that
the Church, or individual members of
the Church, consider us of such a cast
of inmd that we reqluirt a bait at the
end of the line to tempt us to take
hold. Were it flot for the good and
honest motives which prom1 .ted the
donors, we should regard scholarships
as a standing insuit.

Oui position tht±n is, thiat a student
who lias entered upon the study of
Theology fromn proper motives ; who
realizes, in sonie measure at least, the
sacredness of his calling and the
responsibility of thc minister ; who
has the well-being of mankind and
the glory of Christ in view, does
flot need any further stimulus; and
that the money now spent in schclar-
ships would be more profitably spent
in somne way, which would fit us better
for the wvork of the ministry.

AEQUITAS.

A PRIMEVAL FOREST.

BY R. C. TIBB, Bl.A.

This is the forest prirneval. The murmnuring
pines and the heinlucks

fleardcd with nioss, and in garnients green,
indistinct in the twilight,

Stand like Druids of old, %vith voices sad
Sand prophictic,
Sand Jike harpers hoar with beards that
rest on their bosonis.
Many hundreds of centuries before

this " forest prirneval " s0 graphically
described by Longfellow, ivas in ex-
istence the saine

tdeep)-voiccd neighbouting ocean
Spake, and in accents disconsulate answered
the wail of a forest "

which wvas, howcver, far different in its
nature from that ivhich noiv ivaves
over the his of Acadia. Around
this same basin of Miras wvhere the
events narrated in Il Evangeline "
took place, there grewv in whiat is
known as the carboniferous period
of our earth's history a forest, which in
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beaut>' and variet>', if not indeed in
grandeur, far exceeded the forests of
our own dr ;'. This forest becomes
doubly interesting to us when; we
recognize in it indeed the prinieval
forest, the first in that noble line
whichi lias corne down to us, whose
modern rcpre.,entatives nia> perhaps
be seen to best advantage in~ our own
land.

Away back in the histor>' of our
earth, thcie seemns to have been a time
whien what is now our fair Dominion
%vas a vast restless ocean. Where
now we are charmed with a pleasing
variet>' of hill and dale, of rocky upland
and wide-sw'eeping prairie, there were
then only huge billows, rolling ever
onward, unresti-ained by rocky shore
or by iccbound coast.

At a later period in the history,
there are jr divations of a mîiglty con-
vulsion of -nature. Over lîow long a
period it extended wve cannot sa>', but
its effect is plainiy visible, for, as a final
resuir, there %vas uphecaved froin, the
bed of the ocean that chain of nîoun-
tains whichi crosses a grcat part of
Canada froma cast to ivcst. Here,
then, %vas Ulic basis of a continent in
the appearance of this huge niass of the
oldest and in ii-aiiy cases the hardes.
rock nbove the waters of thc occan.
Down the sides of these mounitains
and throughi thecir nurnerous gorges,
the tc -rents rushed in their aewvly
fornied, chiannels. In ilicir course thecse
torrents bccaïnc filcd with, sediment.
As soon as they reached the quieter
watcrs of thc occan titis sank to the
bottoni. Ini titis -way thecre -%ere
forrncd first %vast sha-.lloivs around tic
river's îîîouth, and then lowv, i-rshiy
plains. As t niass of sedimcnt
accumulated, tiiese plains bcc-une
more extensive, tili the torrents, to
wli crigVinally thicy owed theiz
formation, v'erc no longer niercly
inoun-ain torrents, but hiad bccomc
lar.ge rivet-s, whose waters rolled
slowly onivard towards the sea,
through these Io,% niarslîy plains.

Upon tiiese plains vegetation nit
once bprang up, and here grew the
luxuriant forests to which, as the first
of which we have authentir, record,
we have applied the termn of lThe
Primeval Forests.

Tiiere are indications of the growth
of trees of great size before the period
we have chosen, but in Uic carbonif-
erous period tese forests seera wo
have attained their greatest nmagnifi-
cence. Nature, too, as if desirowà of
preserving arecord vf lier most brilliant
achievements iii past ages, lias given
u3 perhaps a more perfect record of
the apipearance of titis period than of
an>' other. We slhal choose a Ienv
brief cxtracts fromn this record, sufti-
dient onl>' to bring before us in uut-
line the gelneral appearance of this
first great forest.

The cliniate wvas a very equable
one. There scem to have b--cn
long pieriuds uf uninterrupted groiwrh
during which vegetatiori flourisitcd
to an extent whici is beyond our
powers of imagination. In our uwyn
land growth gradual>' ceases on the
approa,.h of winter. In this ivay are
caused the dark rings wliich mark a
ycar's growth in ail our forest trcce.
But in the trees of Uic Ca-rbonifcri,-s
forests there are no such rings of
growth, and lience we infer a clintate
of very littie variation-a= endl*ýs
suminer season.

iThe teniperature of the period
lias been a inatter of conjecture. It
seenis now to be tic -cncerally reccied
opinion that it was not tropical inii is
nature, but perhaps flot excccdin- in
licat tc clinîiale of Florida or ilie
miore suîerrn states. Had it bea
a tropical clintate it is difficuit, t cx-
plain the chîaractcr of thie rcelds
which have been so iully preservcd
for us. And the plants, wvhici -irc SO
citaracteristic o int age, have now
nîany rcj.'rcscntatives far into Uic icini-
perate zones.

The.atnîiosphicrewas licavily'charged
withi moisture. lThe picture drain
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by some wvriters, of the period under
consideration, represents the earth as
being constantly overhung by dense
heavy vapours, through which the
rays of the suni sîiuggled faintly. The
earth ivas ihus constantly cnveloped
in a dimn iwiliight, broken only by thc
darkness of ni-i. This perhaps is
fanciful, but we mnay at least infer
lrom the character of the vegeta-
tion the presence of an cxceed-
ingly humid atmosphere, litîle dis-
turbed by violent storms, and fre-
quently dischariug itself in heavy
rm upon the carth. in the Province
of Nova Scotia these heavy m.ain-drolis
falling upon the soft, almost sub-
merged, sandstonc made impressions
whit.h are stili 10 be .5een when the!,e
rocks are laid baie.

In such a cliniate as ibis is, wc
naturally expect to find abundance of
feins and ail kindrcd plants. But wc
arc scarcciy piepared for Uthe fi
cznce and variety of those wc sec
iround us in this forcst. The soft
yie1ding soit is covcîed ivith them,
iterally crmmned withi theni. Sn
tîck is the arowth that piogrcss
thioughl it 'vould be almost impos-
sible, and so bewildcring is the vatricev
that any tttenilsi at classification anid
dist;nction would be a wokof con-
siderable difficulty. Wc can estimate
pcrhaps by a comparison with ihose
of oui own day. In tic continent of
Europe there arc ai piesent 6o weli
deflncd species of feris, but in this
forcst tliere are no lcss, than 25o wcil-
dcfincd spccies. Amnidst th-_ pcrplcx.
ing viricty, îoivcver, wc arc able to
reco- pizc sortie which aie cvidently
necar relatives of those in oui own
woods. The beautiful Maiden-Ilair
efour woods is here represcriîed by unc
of inmcnsesize,wh.iilc tie Lycop)odium
found clingin', 10 oui rocks or bill-
sides, has lhere a relative wl icli would

ba formidable rival to any of oui
largest species. The rare and beauti-
ful Dicksonia, too, is rcprescnîcd

though flot by so large a brother as
the others. But th)ese are as nothing
amid the tan-Icd mass struggling up)
towards the light, thoughi they ire ini-
tcresting tu us as old acquaintances.

From Oui Position un the outskirts,
for it wvould be impossible to enter,
we can note only the niost iminiant
trees in the dark, dense forcst before
us. And herc anon g the trecs we find
the fern largely relpresented. Not
only are these plants abundant among
the mass of vegetation at Our fcet, but
amTong the irees of the forest they
play no iflcofl-spcuous part. Their
stemns risc beforc uà uftcn to a hcighit
of thirty or forty fcet, bearing'c at tie
top abroad canupjý of frondb or leaves.
Sume of these fronds are of enormous
size, measuring four feet acro!,s, and
froin teri to twelvc feet iii lenIthi.
They prescrnt z, vcry pretty appear-
ance, as thcy droop gr.t-efLlly on
evcry side fron-. the summnit of the tait
siender stem. This bticm also is seen to
be marked vcry regularly by oval scars
throughu its %vholc lerigth. These
aire Uic scaîs lcft by Uic lcaves as
these felu froin -.iime to time fromn the
stem and helped to incrre.ise the black
miass of vegetablc mattr whicli covers
the soil. The beautiful foliagc of
these tice: ferns, somewliat bcneath
trie fuliage,, of thc otbcr trees, is flot
the IcasI, jlcaesing fcature of this early
forest.

But tlhey.arc by no means the mos'
numerous ciass of ibese forceî trecs

rics whosc tait sîraigi stcms risc
-trounid us ofîcn to a iheiglit of sixty
or zicvcnty ect. For thc greater part
of that distance tlhcy arc pýcîfeLtly frcc
froin bra.nclics and Iexa as indccd
airc mobt of thc tices mec sec around
us. But in tbis giant uf thc priivat
foîcst, wc sce ne resemiblancc t0 any
of oui niidern trics. It belongs
especi.aliy to ibis zige.

It is kniown as Ulic Sea-l Trec, fro.u
the seal like niaîikings upon ils trunk.
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These also, are the scars lef t by the
fallen leaf-stalk. But we should
recoglnize this stem at once. Not
only is it very regularly niarked by
these leafscars, but it is beautifuîly
fluted from bottoni to top. It looks
like a tali siender Greciatn pillar
supporting the dense covcring of foli-
age as it riscs up before us and
around us. These are not only the
nost abundant but are also the larjgest
trees of this forcst. Many oÏ thecir
stemrs are four, sone even live feet in
diameter. Ve.-arc fot surpr'ised,tlL-ec-
fore, to find their roots extending for a
great distance in the loose black soil.
Sonietinies they stretch out fourteen
and sixteen fect on cvery ]land. But
ive cannot hielp noticing how regularly
these huge roots arc branclcd : they
first divide int two, thun into four,
then cight, and so, on, with perfect
reýgularity. These are perhatis the
rnost du rable of the îr--cs of' ibis imie.
In GflC of the central counties ina E ng-
land there rnay stili bc seen a smnali
plot of ground of less th.an a quarter
of an, acre, on whicbi scvcnty-îhirec of
the stunips of the Seal Trc niay be
scei, an indication nt once or tieir
durability and of tieir aburadance.

But WC tum to anoîher irec scarcely
less abuncknt, ina whosc giga ntic pro-
Portions WC secan 1, rccogrizc Soule
resemiblance to a dc:pised plant of
our owra day. It is thc Cal-iite or
Rced Trec, and as ive look -it it wc
airc at once rcnminded of the dcspised
Equisetun or H<>ursctail, so coninion
ziround our ponds and iarshes.

The saine hu1lfivjcintct stenm.%
with norles and iniedes, the sanie
îurrowcd cxtcrior, arc herc as ira cur
owra plant. But hiere the likencss
Semis Ici stcop, for while Our mlodeni
plant rarcly cxcecds a ofgiîc two
fect with n, thickness of -n ei-htli of an
inch, thc sqpecilen clleorc %-. is a Irc
.o fcet ina liciglhî and fiffly = fci ina

dianicier. Like ail the trces WC have
nioîiced, ibis clic is declv Il.arke-d

with leaf-scars, but these are in circles
around certain points of the stem.

The naine of the reed tree secmrs
well given, for it is seen to have a
stem of little strength, ccinsisting iif a
hard outer cylinder of woody tissue en-

cls _,alre inner cylinder of soitý
tissue or pith.

But we tumu from it to another.
This is perhaps the most beautiful
tree of this early forest.

Its stema riscs taîl, straiglit andi
urabranclied, and is beautifully mark-
ed throughout with small dialiond-
shaped scars. These are se îh:ck
that they cornpletely'cover the stem,
as uhey are seen 10 stretch ira the
form of a spiral round and round the
tree, like a beautiful chain from
bottoni 10 toi,.

Their leaves app)ezu familiarI yeî
wcv are inclined mo snile wvhea ive
compare the littie shmub of our day
they bring to our remiembrance, wath
thc noble tree before us, wlh-se Qin-
opy of long needie-like bcaves is at
lcast rzo feet above Our hecads.

Yct, smile as we may, a closer ex.
amination proves that our farst l'ai.
paressiona ias a correct one, for the
nearest relative of ibis; beautiful tree
nuit Iivinz, is thc Iittlc Club-M.Nts a
plant whichi evera in tropical cliniiici
nowv nevcr cxceeds 3 [eet inahiga
and with us is found crep~ing -ilon-
the grourad.

Yet iih ail ils natural bctat.
withi ils wcal or ianagnhfacent fra
and mosses ina th guise of trceS,
wilîi ils sculpiiured irce trunks rns-
inlg ira thle dirai rcligious iwili*ght, hkc
tail Icnic coluiirans supporting the
clark c-!1iOlty or graccfiîlly droilpin.
folinge, iiîh all ibis there is :still a
(cht want in ibis, gorgcous forest bc[,re
us. Wc' îvaîder tlhreuglicrac cf tiurtc-.
forest.e, ind if thie eve is !css chal-incl
îviîl its quict bea-ui ' ian it wcniPl
bc wi'li thc luxuriance of th iie v
forcst, yet thc car is crcrywrer ak-
liglitcd with iiie joyous song of t'ie
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birds, with the brisk chatter of the
squirrel and the business-Iike cbirrup
of the littie cbipmunk, and with the
myriad sounds of busy insect life, with
which we are surrounded.

But in this beautiful primeval forest
there is flot a sound. Ail is still as the
grave, and in the hiaif iight of the
heavy oppressive atmospbere, the tal
siender trunks bearing up the dense
canopy of leaves, look weird and
gloorny. A sense of loneiiness cornes
oîer even the irnaginary observer,
when lie refiects that through ail
these forests, extending for thousands
of miles, there roams flot a single
animal, nor do they ever echo to the
song of the bird, rarely, if ever to the
hum of the insect. Birds wcre there:
iuiknown., insects almost unknown,
while such ]and animais as were thien
in existence, were found aiways by
the sides of the large rivers or near
the ocean.

So much we extract from the re-
cords wvhich in bier oivn immense
note-book Nature bias kept for us.
Nituraliy ive wvisb to know more of
these records. Howv have they been
pieserved during these long ages of
changes, and where are îhey to bc
found ?

We find theni in rnany places over
the earth7s; surface, but perha.ps as -fer-
fécily kept in Nova Scotia as in any
other country.

.\round ibis basin of MINinas, over-
sbadowed by Longfellowv's 41Forest
IPrinel " arc the 'records of many
of the fcrnis -vc have been discussing.
Farther to the nortb, acrross the
-mouni.-ain.% is to bc scen thc fanîous

<$utjog.gins " 'Zection. Herc tic
reord biok rea-ches a t.hickeness of
inor thavi z4,ooo ect aind is more
t1121 7 Miles in lnU.In it thcrz
are tn bc countcd x66 distinct Icaves
C'T .Laers ; 9o of thecse arc: gray or
recddis'h in color, bcing fornncd of
s1ale or -saznd-stont, the rcnîa-ini--g 76
WCe fornned of coal.

Upon the gray pages, the record
is most clearly written, upon the black
the characters cuin fur the most part be
distinguished only with tbe -Id of the
microscope. Through the rcd pages
there ofren rise the upriglit trunks
of the Seal Tree, %ni!ose roots are fast
in the shale below. Hure, too, we
often meet wvith the erect Rced Tree,
whose :soft central p.ith bias been re-
placed by sand, -vhule the bard outer
sheil rernained and lias become a
thin coating of sbining coal, enclos-
ing a solid cylinder of bard sand-stone.

Othier trees bave fallen and are
crushed flat, pressed to a mere frac-
tion of an inch, yet sill retaining the
markings we noticed upon tic stenis.
The markings were especiail1y upon
the bark, and as this part is alwvays
best prcserved we can oftcn tell at a
giance wvbat the tree was wvhich now
lies before us inl coal.

But thougli the records are clearer
in cithei of Uic others tian, ini the
black layers or leaves, yet these inter-
est us Most, for in tlîem ive have the
remains of those luxuriant forests of
F er, Seai, and Reed trees,%wbich ivere
a short time ago tbe objects of our
ndmiration.

Hct-v have these layers of coal been
found? what is tbe process by which
îhey have becen intcrlea-vcd as Nc sec
îhem biere?

Uli ibis point there is a differ-
cnce o!opinion. Some supposetlîese
layers have bccn dcposited, at the bot-
tom of vasut intind sens or lae.The
ranges o! mountains tipbea-ved from
Uic becé of the occan cncloscd -v-st
iland sens. Into these largc river,
constantly fcd by the heavy rains of
the period, cmpiied thcir waiters àt
certain pcriods o! incleiitc ]engUîl
these rivcrs, and thecir trihutarics wec
un'isuallv Iiigh, nverflowing Ulicir ac-
customcd c.hannels ind swejin-
aivy in t1icir ceurse large portions nf
tic foreis ujl-on thiri banks. This
debris, beirg thoTouglhly sa~d~i.

r__-
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,%vater, ivhen it reached the quieter
waters of the lake sank at once to the
bottom. Thu!: a layer of 'vegetable
mnatter more or less thick Was formed,
which on the cessation of the flood
-%vas soon covered over with the ordin-
ary sand and sediment brought doçýn
by the rivers in their quieter periods.

But this fails to account for the
upright trees which iv'e have noticed,
,%vhichi are evidently standing whiere
they grcwv.

Another theory someivhat similar
is, that inmmense rafts of timber were
:formed high up the livers and werc
carried by îhem, down to the sea, and
thcre deposiîcd and covered with
sand and sediment, as in Uic former
instance. But this is opcn 44»o Uic
sanie objection, and morcover would
scarcely bc sufficient to explain the
imîmense extension of these coal de-
Posits.

Wh1ile each of these may have
contributed to the formation of these
dark layers yct a ihird explanation of
these coal-beds now meets with most
gvcncral support.

These forests grewv upon vast
niarshes, cxtending for huradreds of
miles along the course and arourid
thic noutli of the river. \Tegetîaîion
was then rapid in -rowth, and as
rapid in dccay. The conîinuous
dccay of the smnaller vegretaîlon thickh-
coverin- Uic ground, togecher with
the ffalling Icaves an.d branches of
Uic trecs, constantly added to the
black mnass of vcgetabke niatter covcr-
ing Uic soi], Which ini a short tinie in-
crcascd to, a considerable thickîîcs.

Suclh accunilation, WC nmay mien-
tion in piassing. is nov giin.g on in
thce Great DimlSwaîiii iXVirginin,
w'licre Ulic llck vcgctîable maier lias
rcachced many fee ini thickncss. Were
th c circumistances of cliniate and loca-
tion favourablc wc iiiglit e-xpci a
formiation of cc'alter so

Atî long intcrvals Uh ic peiods of
luxuriant 1growth WC have noiiced,

seemn to have been interrupted and
there are indications that the wat-.rs
of the sea again asserted their domin-
ion over these plains.

This is explained by suppos*ung a
period of subsidence, during %vîiicti
these gradually sank, beloyw the ievet
of the ocean. Thus thie layer of ve.,e-
table matter, t.ogether wâh the foresis
then growving, were submergcd, and
graduahly covered with sand and
sedinient by thie Waters of tlîe se:.
If we suppose ihis siriking of the land
was graduai we cari readily accouni
for tie presence of the erect trees in
the overlying sandstune, for even noiv
wlien a river lias overiluwed its barîks
we frcquently sec reeds and inarsýh
plants hiaîf buried in sand and mud
and yet grotving. These trees 'noie-
over would not have the river cur-
rent to contcnd withl, so were ci-en
more favourably situated. The great
pressure of Waier and overlyirig sedi.
ment, together Wiîh tic exclusion oi
ail aimusphcric agency, conîpletcd
the chiaxge of ihîis dark vegetablc
mass into the various grades of coal.

So wc accouni for twvo of the 166
leavcs of ibis immense record book.
Thic remiaining ones are ver>' sinîjiar
in their formation.

Should îlîis sinking ai any stage bc
arrestcd, tliese vasi plains wvould agiin
soon forai and be specdily covcred
with as rank a vegetation as before.
then would succced a period of ac-
cunîulaîion of vcgetable inaiter, aug-
niented doubilesb by dcbris broughi
dowvn fromn tic nîounîain forces.

A second pcriod of cessation of
groivih or a, pcriud of depression oc-
cuing, two miore I.-aves wo-tîld bc
zidded to the record.

Glancing badc. once miore Uiroxxgb
ilhe long agcs at the dark luoacly
forest, WC h1aýc lefi and lookingi it
with thec keen business oye tif oui
century, WC sec tit, tihoughi vcry
bea-utifuil inaoutwvard appearaný1ce, for
practical purposes, even for fuel> it
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,would be almost useless. And yet it :s
exccedingly interestirig to reflect th ýt
after having been subjected to t*.e
course of preparation we have indi-
cated, and hidden aivay for centuries
for us, we are to day cheered by the
heat of this saine primeval forest;

and wvhen in the evening we place a
lump of ceai in the grate our thoughits
go back flot simply to the dark mines
from which it was taken, but farther,
to the dark forest of beautiful trees,
the Seal, the Reed, the Scale or the
Ferni trees from wvhich it was formed.

]EXERCISE AND TRAINING.

XIV JOH1N FERGUSON, B.A., M.B., L-R.C.P.

IT is not my intention te go int
a lengthy discourse on the whole
question of physical educa-tion ; btî
rather t0 point out a few things that
are of real moment to the young man
while hie is a student.

Allsound-xninded persons admit the
value of exercise. Without this, in
somne formi or other, life would be
alniost a blanh-. Our hicalth would
fail ; and with this failure, our capa-
city for useful work of every kind
would suifer very rnaterially. The
child delights in mevernents. It is
hardly ever stili while awvake. At
one timie it is tossing its hiead from
side t0 side; at anciher it is holding
its foot in both hands with such firm-
ncss as if its vcry existence dependcd
upon the action.

These actions of the child, howe vecr,
have no fixed purpose. They simply
e.xercise the body, but thcy irc not
triining the mnuscles to perforni any
definite set of actions. By and by
the clenicnt of training entcrs m.ore
a.-d miore Iargely int the various
mevemecnts cf the body, as the age
of the child increases, until finally it
forins the important part cf many of
the actions whirli fill ini the circle of
the day.

In mature ycars cxcrcise should
not bc cf that randonm kind met with
in childhood ; but shlould bc calcu-
laîed te akcconplisi z1 dermnite piurpose,
and perscvcrcd in until thiat purposc

is attained. If the armis are îveak
and impcrfectly developed, the exer-
Cisc should be cf such a character as
would best increase their gwowth and
strenn'th; wvhile, if the chest be sinail
and contracted, the chosen move-
ments oughit ze cause ils expansion.

The termi exercise is applied physio-
logicaliy te the functional activity
evoked n any organ or part cf the
body by an apprepriate stimulus.
Popularly, I;owvcr, by exercise is
undcrstood the movemients cf tlie
body wvhich arc effcctcd by the con-
h-action cf the voluntary muscles.
Through thcsc m ovemenîs there is a
secondary and net less important
eifect on circulation, secrelion, and
thc nerveus system. Here we sec
tuit the truc ebject cf exercise is te
sîmiulate some ergan or part of the
body int hcalthy physiological
action; and wvhcn il is pushicd beyond
this, se as te produce well-ma.rked
fatigue, discase, and net hicalth, is
likcly te bc the result, and cspccially
if this fatigue bc oftcn rcpcatcd and
maintaincd ever a lcngthcnet' peried
cf linie.

Mucli attentiion ]las rcccntly becu
paid to, whiaî may bc callcd fatigue
discases. Work resuits in fatigue,
and fatigue is a regular and constantly
rccurring s) miptomn cxpericnccd by us
ail. As our wholc life is made up cf
a, series cf vibrations-pcriods, of
tcnsion altcmating with periods cf
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relaxation-therefore periods of func-
tional activity alternate with periods
of repose, during wihich the wvaste
caused by the exercise of furiction is
repaired. Fatigue occurs directly we
attempt to alter the rhythm of our
vital vibrations by prolonging the
periods of tension at the expense of
the periods of relaxation. 'Fatigue
may be local or general, acute or
chronie.

Such are the teachings of Prof.
George Vivian Poore, a most dis-
tinguishied physician of University
College, London. Let us now hear
what Charles H. Ralfe, another of
Britain's most practic-al physicians,
has to say. Acute forms of local or
gencral fatigue are usually recovered
frorn %without leaving traces of injuri-
ous effects behind ilhem. Whien,
however, this fatigue is frequentl>' in-
duced, it is a common cause of m-an>'
of those chronic maladies whichi can
only be recovered frum by great care
and a protracted period of repose.
It mnust neyer be forgotten that fatigue,
in ail its forms, is preceded b' li-
paired nutrition, and tChis, impairment,
of nutrition mnust be recovered from
before funetional activity can be
restored to its pristine vigor. Per-
sons should be careful to avoid
fatiguing themselves, for one day of
over-strain lias to bc followed by
several days of either res!. or ineffi-
cient %verk,.

To these pointed opinions ive niay
add those of Prof. Parkes, of the
jlrmy MNedicail School at Nctley. RIe
cautions, in v'ery strong languagc,
against undue violence ini sports. If
a young mnan enga.ges in a matchi
ga'nie whose muscles aIre not well
developed by a proeess of thoroughi
training,, those inîmiediateiy connectcd
with the function of respiration begin
specdily to fail, and brcathilessncss
cornes on. When the respiratory
muscles fatigue during severe exertion,
the blood, as a consequence, stagnates
in the luings, and the riglit side of the

heart becomes gorged and distended
with blood. This leads of course to
an inîperfect oxygenation of the
blood, wvhich is loaded with wvaste
zuatter, produced by the violent
efforts that are being, made. In this
way the system is"fkd on impure
blood, as a direct result of undue
exerticn. Nor mnust the fact be
forgotten that where the severe exer-
cise is undertaken after a period of
rest, the same blocking of the sys-
ternie arteries takes place thiat lias
just been pointed out as taking piace
in the lungs. So when violent exer-
cisc is engaged in, without proper
trainirg,3 instead of abeneficial rebult
accruing, evils folloiv, some of which
are speedil>' fatal, while others cause
permanent disability.

It is not in the sport itself, howvever,
that the great evil lies; but in the
erratic manner in which young nien en-
gage in it. Caution is ahl the more
needed, as thiere is a strong tendency
to rushi from a sedentary mode of life
to one of active or violent exertion. It
is a common thing to hear if some one
'vho has beun engaged in quiet liter-
ary work for months, starting off for
a mounitain tour, or playing a match
garne. Is it any wvonder that after
suchi sports vue hear kt said that instuad
of ,trength thcre is weakness, inbtead
of vigour e\haustion; that the
appetite is gone, ti . nighits are slcep-
less, the lirnbs ache, and the spirits
are jaded ?

Fromn a ca-reful perusal of the writ-
ings of Roberts and Street, two very
practical surgecons, wvho liave studied
sehool hiy.iene ver>' fully, ive gather
that the extension of violent athictie
sports into our sehiools and culleýges
is great>' to, bc regretted. It is not
only the evil caused b>' the struggle
or the day, but the btrain of prepiara-
tion carricd or, for %veeks before hantl.
Again, far too nxany of these matches
are played b>' the sanie persons,
whcreby the uxischief ib made doubly
tellir3g.
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Benjamin Ward Richardson, one
of London's most eminent physi-
cians, iii a work of bis on IlPreven-
tive Medicine," speaks in the strong-
est possible language against such
practices as a young man studying
hard ail day and then going out to
drill ilt midnight, or throwirig aside
his books on Saturday at noon, after
a close week's study, to play a keen
gaine of football, without a previous
training of the body to the point
necessary to endure such sudden
demands. In bis long and varied
experience hie bas seen more young
men lose their health from. engaging
foolishly in these sports, than from
the diligent and faiîhfull discharge of
their regular avocations. HIe is right.

WVhite these injudicious formis of
sport have been condemned, too
strongy terms cannot be used to Up.
hold ahl useful foris of hiealthy exer-
mîe. The effect of wvell-chosen
exercise is very beneficial. In the
llrst place, it increases the breathing,
and the amount of air taken into the
lungs, and the blood is thus very
much better purified. In the second
place, the force and frequency of the
hean.s action are increased. In this
ivay a greater amouint of blood is
sent to, ail the organs of the body.
Here it is seen that reguilar exercise,
uscd as a training, purifies the blood,
and causes it to circulate more freeiy
through ail parts. 1't is not until this.
course hias been followed for consider-
-tble time that any forni of match
gamne should be undertaken. Noiv,
although after a proper per'iod of
triinrg a secvere gaie or athletic
contest niay be vcnturcd upon, yet
to the student these are ricither
necessry 'ior dcsirable. He can-
not afford to igive too miuch of bis
tine to the mere cultivation of phy-
sique, and when hie succccds in get-
ling himiself into good physical con-
dition bis g--.±at care oughit to be to
remnain so. But the very tcndcncy of

2

violent and prolonged exertion is to
undo ail the good that may have
corne froin his former careful atten-
tion to his physical condition previous
to the day of exhibition. This is
very rnuchi like building up that one
may pull down.

The Lancet, the leadiug medical
journal for Britain, and the New York
Medical Record, the leading medica!
organ of America, have recently
spoken with no uncertain voice on
the evils of violent sports among
students. The latter journal, after
commenting on the address of Presi-
dent Eliott, of Harvard, in which
football is f)rbidden among the stu-
dents until it is modified, says :-4" it
is a perversion of the truc end of
manly sporis to make îlîem intrins-
ically difficuit and within the reach of
but a vigorous fen'. la most gaines
of football, the Person, and not the
bail, is made the point of attack, and
the rules are therefore radically defec-
tive, looked upon froin tîxe point of
view which we,as conservers of health,
must take." Now listen to Tle Lamrt:
IlInsurance companies are cancelling
the policies, reftising to renew or take
fresh rikon those who play at foot-
ball, as it is now played. One of the
most painful features of the gaine is
the fact. that so, many of the injuries
sustained. in playing miatches, whien
not immiediatciy fatal, often incapa-
citate the player for liUe, and render
hum a burden on bis relatives. We
confcess we can sec nothing nîanly in
incurring this risk."

The question in ail its aspects is
not by any means exhausted; but 1l
mnust not trespass too far upon the
space Of the KNOX COLLECE
MONTrHLY, and simply hope that the
facrs just given May assist every one
in coming to a dermnite conclusion
wherhcr lie should, or shouid nor,
play scvcrc match gaies wvhile lie is a
student Nvith a high airn in life before
him, as 1 trust every young man lias,
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~Se - jotcs

THÎt annual meeting of the M'%eta-
physical and Literary Suciety was
held on the 7th' uit., when the prizes
were awardled, and the officers fur the
next season elected.

Prizenien :-Public Speaking, ist
prize G. E. Freernan; 2nd J. S. Mac-
kay, M. A. Essay Writing, ist J. C.
Smith, B.A.; 2nd J. A. Jaffary, B.A.
Secular Reading, ist A. Manson ;
2fld .S. MIcTavish;- Sacred Read-
ing, ist A. Hamilton ; 2nd H. C.
Howard.

Offi«;*-s -.-Presi dent, J. C. Smith,
B.A.; istVice-President, R. McNair;
2nd Vice-1'resident, A. Blair, B. A.;
Critic, John Mackay, B.A.; Record-
ing Secretary, J. L. Camipbell, B.A.;
C orresponding Secretary, R. C. Tibb,
B. A.; Treasurer, J. Hamilton, B.A.;
Secretary of Committees, S. S. Craig;
Curator, A. Patterson; CotinciliorsyJ. B. McLaren, D. McKe-nzie, G. A.
Francis.

Edilors if The Mo1nihMy :-J. C.
Smiith, B.A., W. L. H. Rowand, B.A.,
A. Blair, B.A., J. L. Campbell, B.A.,
J. A. Jaffliry, B.A., R. Haddow, B.A.;
Business Manager, John Mackay, B.A.,
Assistant Business Manager and
Treasurer, J. McGillivray.

he différent reports proved the
society to be in a very flourishing
condition. The meeting closed withi
a spicy valedictory froni the retiring
i st Vice-President.

The senate lias re-appointed Mr.
J. C. 'niith, B.A., Tutor in Latin,
and ; 1,ointed Mr. WVn. Farquharson,
B.A., Tutor in Greek.

CLOSING EXERCISES.

The purely academical closing cf
the College took place on Wednesday
afternoon, when a large nurnber of

ministers were iiresent besides Prin-
cipal Slieraton of W'ycliffe College,
and President Castle of McM\abter
Hall, and ]?resident Wilson of Uni-
versity College. Principal Caven pre-
sided, wvhe, after referring in a hîappy
strain to the success of the College
during the Iast session, and to its
future p)rospects, announced the re-
suits of the exarninations.

Diploinaswere handed to thefollow.
ing gentleinen John Canmpbell, G.
E. Frecian, A. Hamilton, W. S. Mc-
Tavish, J. S. Mackay, M.\.A., T. Nixon,
A. Urquhart.

SCIIOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES.

Firs! Yar.-Bayne Scholarship,
$50, onl cntering Theology, Wn.
Farquharson, B. A.; Jarmes M%-cLaren
Schiolarship, $6o, Genera-l Proficiency,
Wi. Farquharson, B.A. ; Alexander
Schiolarship (L.), $5o, Systematic Miîe-
ology, John McKay, B.A. ; Goldie
Schiolarship, $So, Exegetics, S. Z'.
Craig and A. McD. Haig, B3.A.;
Gillies Scholarship? (1.), $40, Church
History, A. U. Camnpbell, B.A.; Dun-
bar Scholarship, $5o, Apologetics,
J. L. Camipbell, B. A.,arid R. I.iaddow,
B.A.; Gillies Scholarship (II.), $40,
Bibl ical Cri tici snî,J. L.Campbell, 1. A.,
and R. C. Tibb, B.A.; Hami]ton
Scholarship, $4c,, best average, R.
Haddow, B.A., and A. H-. Drunim.

Sccond Ycay :-J. A. Cimeron
Schiolarship, $6o, General Proitciency,
J. M.L Gardiner; Knox Chiurch,
Toronto, Scholarship (I.), $6o, Sys-

teniatic '% Thoo 3 J. C. Smith, B. A.;
Knox Ch urch, Toronto, Schiolarship
(11.), $6o, Exegetics, W. A. Duncan,
M.A.; Heron îclolarsliip,,$4o, Churcli
History, W. L I-. Rowand, B. A.;
Alexander Scholarship (II.), $5o, best

mari---
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average, H. C Howard; Loghrin
Scholarship, $5o, Apologetii.s, A.
Blair, B.A.

27irdYear:-Bonar-Burns Scholar-
ship, $So, GLneral Proficiency, J. S.
MacKay, M.A.; Fisher Scholarship
(1.), $6o, Systernatie Theology, J.
Campbell; Fisher Scholarship (II.),
$6o, Exegetics, G. E. Freernan; Tor-
rance Scholarship, $5o, best average,
A. Hamilton., ]oyd Scholarship, $40,
B.,ubiical History, Thmas Nixon.

Second and Tizrd 3/car Coimbin cd--
Central Church, Hamilton: Scholar-
ship, $6o, Chiurchi Government, W. S.
McTavish ; Cheyne Scholarship, $40,
Pastoral Thcology, W. M. Fleming;
Smith Scholarship, $5o, Essay on the
Love of God, Jolin Camipbell; Brydon
Prize, $3o, spe'ýial exarnination, Cal-
vinisrn, J. Camnpbell.

Frs/, Second, a;zd Tizird 3/car Coin-
bined.:-CIarke Prize (1.), Lange's
Conirentary, Newv Testament, Greek,
A. Hamiliton; Clarke Prize (II.),
Lange's Commentary, Old Testament,
Hebrewv, J. S. MacKay, M.A.; Gaelic
Scholarship, $.40, D)uncan MwcColl.

The Prince of Wales' Prize, $6o, is
held this year as last by J. A. Jaffary,
B.A.

FIRST 1N DIFFERENT CLASSES.

The fo1lowing stood first in the
classes of the several years:

Firs( J/car :-Systeniatic TIieology,
John '\IcK:,y, B.A. ; Exegetics, WV.
Farquliirson, B.A.; Apologetics, W.
Farquhiarson, B.A. ; Churchi 3Aistory,
A~. U3. Campbell; Biblical Criticism,
W. Farquharsori; Biblical History,

W arquharson, B3.A., and R. C.
Tibb, B.A.

Second 3/car :-Systemnatic The-
ology, J. 'M. Gardiner; Exegetics,
IV. A. Duncan, 'M.A.; Apologetics,
J. M. Gardiner, and WV. A. Duncan,
M.A.; Churcil History, J. M. Gardi-
nr; Church Governinent, J. M.

Grie;Pastoral Theology, J. M.

Gardiner.

Tzit-d 3/car .- Systemnatic The-
ology, John Campbell ; Exegeties,
John S. MacKay, M.A.; Church
Governnient, John S. MacKay, M.A.;
Pastoral Theology, John S. MacKay,
M.A., and W. S. McTavish; Biblical
History, John S. MacKay, M.A.

Literary Department, General Pro-
ficiency, D. A. McLean.

The degrce of Bachelor in Divinity
wvas conferred on Revds. John Gibson,

M .,and W. G Wallace, M.A. ;
both of whom. took a high lpercentage
in our exceptionally severe examin-
ation.

In the evening the public exercises
connected with the closing were hield
in St. James Square Prebbyterian
Church. There ivas a large atten-
dance including nearly ail the iniis-
ters of the Presbyterian Churches in
the City, and a numiber froin a dis-
tance. The Glee Club under the
leadership of MIr. Collins, sang several
selections. The graduatirig class sat
imrnediately in front of the platforin.

After devotional exercises, Dr.
Caven addressed the graduatin., class:
1-e said that, they hiad arrived at a
very important portion of their career.
Some ha-d finishied their college la-
bours, while others hiad yet much
more to accornplish. It ivas a criti-
cal uie, bot', in their personal his-
tory and in 1' heir spiritual history.
It 'vas niatural that they should look
bothi ba-ckwvards and forwards, over
tlicii past career and future prospects.
The friendships wvhich they had.
forrned wvhile at college, and the pro-
gress they hiad made, would alwrays
be invaluable to them. He wishied
to address a fewv simple ivords to
theni on their future prospects. He
hiad said that they mnight naturally
look backwards, but they would also
forwards. Ab young ruen they doubt-
lcsi hiad great hopes for their future.
If their life was ta have any pleasure
Christian work should be their joy.
It ivas of the utmost importanice that
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there should be a new consecration
of themselves there. H1e would im-
press upon them the necessity of a
firm belief in the personaIity of Jesus
Christ. Their preaching should be
simply Jesus Christ and Him crucified.
The whole Christian religion wvas cen-
tred ini the person of the Redeemer,
and if they neglected to preach Him
properly they neglected their wvhole
duty. There wvas no preaching wvorth
anything except the preaching of
Christ. Thecir sermons might pussess
a great deal of information, thiey
might be brilliant from a literary point
of view, they nîight be strictly in
accordance with the principles of
morality, but if they failed to have
Christ ini thema they wvere worth noth-
ing. The greatest work that a man
could undertake was the Christian
ministry. What work was there to be
comrared to it ? H1e did not over-
look the fact that ail work was God's,
that human society was His, but hie
beiieved that the preaching of Christ
was far above any other kind of
labour. They would therefore feel
that there was no position in life that
cou]d allure them away from the
ministry. Whien they left C-ollege
they wouid stili have to continue
studying;- if they did flot, their minis-
try would be a failure. If they did
flot study after they wvere ordained
ail the advantages gained while they
wvere in College would be lost. He
believed that they should study sci-
ences as wvel1 as theology. They
had a perfect riglit ta do sa, but they
should makec ail their studies centre
round the Bible. Man wvas made for
eternity, and his knowvledge should
flot be narrow. Science lost ail its
dignity exccpt Mien accepted in con-
nection wvit1i the Scriptures and the
revclations of God. He hoped that
their studies wvould be successfül, that
their Christian wvork would not be in
vain, and that Mihen their labour wvas
finishicd and they were called away

they would bring matiy sheaves with
themn to the glory of their Father in
Heaven.

Mr. W. S. McTavish then read a
valedictory. After alluding to the
mingled feelings of the graduating
clas3, M r. McTavish ivent on to
say :-But wvhile the graduating ciass
have great reason to be anxious in
regard to their own weifare, yet no
member of it wouid be so Ilconcentred
ail in self " as to be unmindful of
those who must, if spared, exp)erience
for sorne time yet, the vicissitudes of
College Life, for have we not ail!
found that one of the best means of
strengthening ourselves for any con-
flict is to endeavour to encourage
others?

The writer of the IlSclionberg Cotta
Fianiily" truiy says.

"Is thy cruse of comfort failing? rise and
share it with another

.And tbrough ail the years of famine it
shahl serve thee and thy brother."

Is thy heart a living power ? self cntwiex],
its strength sinks low.

Ican only live in loving, and by scrving,
love wvihl grow.

Acting upon this principle, there-
fore, the graduating class throughi a
representative, embrace this opl.-or-
tunity of saying a few words regard-
inga Collige Culture in its relation Io the
j5ractical work of l/è.

One great aim in a college training
should be to make us fit for the great
duties wvhich devolve upon the Chrià-
tian Iiiinistry, but soi-e one has said
that Il iany a yuung mnan is su exces-
sively cultivated, as to be good for
nothing but to be kept in a show case
as a specimen of what the niosi
app)roved systeni of education cani do."

It is truc that the course of study
outlincd for us by our senate, is calcu-
lated to make us very useful and
successful in our work.

Yet, there is, after ail, danger of
enteriing into those studies %v th
such an object in view that niuch of

w
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their practical value may be lost to
the student, because, for the sake of
winning a bursary in that department,
hie may commit to memory a wvho1e
body of Systematic Theology, and yet
be ignorant of how ta turn that knowl-
edge ta practical account. Again, a
student may lay up in the storehiouse
of his memory many facts giv'en under
the head of Apologetics, and yet, if a
sceptic were to state an objection ta
natural or revealed religion in a
nianner differing fromn the usual mode
of stating it, the student would be
totally at sea, flot because there wvas
anything defective in the mariner in
which the subject hiad been taught,
but because he had been too indolent
to examine the subject for himself,
anid viewv it in its various aspects.
The same may be said af Exegetics.

Emerson in speaking upon British
culture says, £' England is fllled withi
a great select crowd of thorough-bred
Grecians who point the pens and
prune the orations of its aratars and
writers, but wvho, unless of impulsive
nature, are indisposed fromi writing,
or speaking by the fulness of their
minds, and the severity of their tastes."

Such, hiowever, is flot the kcind af
culture we should airn at, and such is
flot what aur senate aim at giving us,
ye'à, it is passible for us ta sa abuse the
course which they have prescribed,
that wve may graduate (rom callege,
and stili be practically unprepared
for the great and responsible duties
devolvingy upan us. If it be truc that
books canriat teachi the use af books,
it is equally certain that knowvledge
alone cannet teach us ta apply knowl-
edge.

What we should aim at during aur
college course should be ta cultivate
those habits wvhichi will flot only enable
us ta criticise, and compare the views
of others, but which wvill also enable
us ta think deeply and logically, and
ta express aur own opinions clearly
and intelligently. We should also

aîm at securing that culture wvhici ivili
qualify us for being effective speakers
in the pulpit, and on the platforni, and,
withal, we should cultivate that deep
and earnest piety wvhich wvill fît us,
hawever urnvurthy in ourselves, for
being Heaven's ambassadors.

How thien may wve cultivate those
faculties wvhichi shal1 qualify us for
the practical work, of aur vacation ?

I. In the first place how should the
intellect be trained ,

(a> Not by extenzsive, but by ca reful
readinga.

The student must give bis whake
attention ta whatever h e reads. Hav-
ing learned something of the author's;
ch aracter, abili ty, and circu mstances,
hie must endeavor for the time being,
ta forge his owrn personal identity,
and ta place hiiself in the author's
position, and thus master bis thioughts,
and sentiments. To illustrate: Dante
an anc occasion went ta sec a proces-
sion, and, ivhile lie ivaited for its
appearance, hie entered a book-stall,
and soon %vas sa absorbed in his
authar that hie wvas quite obliviaus as
ta the flight of tume, and did flot stir
tili lie hiad finished the book, and by
this time the procession had passed
by him. This is an example of
absorption in a wark.

Truc, aur friend may raise bis eye-
brows in astonishment, %vhien- in answver
ta bis inquiry, wve tell him we have
flot read a certain %vork ; but we must
bc content ta bear such searching
looks, for we wvill find onrselves advan-
taged by reading, irn this careful rman-
ner, a fcwv af the standard authors,
rather than by getting a mere smnatter-
iflg af the ideas af the rnany authors
whose books are clamouririg for aur
attention. The man who bas read
and mastered I{odge's, IlSysternatic
Theoiogy "bhas a much. more thorough
knowledge of the body af divinity
than the oie who bas read in a cursory
manner the writings of Dick, Edwards,
Turretin, Watson, Thornwell, and
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many others whose names might be
mentioned.

We admit that there are times when
the mind growvs weary, and it refuses
to endure such a continuous strain;
we admit that there are many articles
in newspapers and magazines which
ought to be read, and, as wve have a
multiplicity of dluties to attend to, wve
cannot read these articles at ail unless
we read them hastily. Then, by al
means let us relieve the mind, and
let us gather information by reading
papers, and reading them hurriedly
too, if need be, but let us also bear
in mmnd, that if we wish to develop
and strengthen the intellect, and in-
crease our stock of information, we
must study in the manner indicated.

(b) Again in order to be successful
we must flot only read carfuily but we
must t/dnk and mcedîtate carefully.
We live in an age of unusual activity.
We here the shriek of the steam-
whistle, the thundering of the loco-
motive, the buzz of machinery, and
the claxiking of the printing-press.
Books are multipl)ing rapidly,. Scores
of them are completed every day-
some trashy, some excellent, and
worthy of a perusal. But there are
times when we must turn aside from
ail these, and give ourselves up to
silent thought,and meditation. Were
a man to devote aIl bis time to read-
ing and none to, meditation he would
soon become
"A bool<ful block-hcad ignorantly read,

WVith ioads of Icarncd lumber lin bis head."
Il. But besides training the intellect

for practical work wve must not forget
the faadty of/speech. The subject of
Elocution is wvorthy of much atten-
tion. Were there no other advan-
tage gained than the physical, sud-.
as the strengthening of the lungs
the expansion of the chest, the ease,
and dignity of delivery, the subject
wouid be worthy ofcareful study. But
more is acquired. Much intellectual
and even moral progress is made,

and the minister is thus enabled to
serve up the golden apples of divine
truth in baskets of silver. It is un-
fortunate that it should be otherwise
-unfortunate that Andcew Fuller
should be compelled to say of youflg
preachers, "'Oh the holiness of their
living and the painfulness of their
preaching "- unfortunate that men
possessing othcrwise exceptional quali-
fications, should be comparative fail-
ures on r.ccount of neglecting this
important study.

We are glad to know that our senate
are taking such an active interest in
the Elocutionary training of students;
still wve deplore the fact that the
limited means at their disposaI pre-
vent them frorn doing more in that
direction. The course of lectures
given in this department, is by ail
means too limited; besides, it gives
no opportunity for individual instruc-
tion, and practice; but this is unavoid-
able owing to the present financial
condition of the College. We trust,
however, that this evil may soon be
remedied, but meanwhile, everyadvan-
tage should be taken of opportunities
for elocutionary training which are
afforded 1,y the various societies
amongy the students. The work of
the Literary Society, ivhen heartily
entered upon, gives abundant scope
for the exercises of reading, wrtig
and speaking. But it is much to be
regretted that when some gentlemen
find their names upon the programme
for a certain meeting, they so fre.
quently repair to, the secretary, and
request that some other names be
substituted. Students would reap
very much benefit, if fromn the very
commencement of their course, they
discharged %vhatever duties were
assigned them, and even offered to
speak Nvien volunteers were required.
What though the criticismns be severe,
they are generally just. What though
the critic holds the mirror up to
nature, let us look into it, and see
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ourselves as others see us, and, thus,
we may be enabled to overcome that
awkwardness, and augularity wvhich
too frequently characterize our actions,
and which too often mar the delivery
of what would otherwise be a pleasing
and profitable address.

III. The third great matter that
deserves to be aimed at is the culti-
vation of the heart-the moral nature.
If we are to be ensamples to the fiock
in purity, and piety, we must endeavor
to live in the enjoyment of the high-
est Christian perfection. The associ-
ations at collee may be made con-
ducive to the enjoyniet.ý of the highest
and grandest experience. But have
we flot sometimes found, that even
when pursuing the noblest and purest
theological studies, we were often
content with a mere secular knowledge
of thie matter ini baud? Do we flot
ofteu fait to realize the sublimity and
grandeur of a passage under consider-
ation ? Have wve flot sometimes
found that our hearts did flot buru
nithWn us, even wvhen there wvas re-
vealed to us the beauty of some state-
ment which before seemed dark and
perplexing? The fault, undoubtedly,
was our own, for there is no reason
why the heart, as well as the intel-
lect, should flot be enriched, and
strengthiened by the studies wvhich we
prosecutf. Indeed our studies may
bu made conducive to the increasing
of our faith : the strengtheniug of
our hopes: the purifying of our hearts:
the quickening of our zeal: the ini-
tensifying of our love-in short, to
the elevation of our wvhole spiritual
nature. Ignorance is flot the mother
of devotion.

We trust the fewv hints thrown out
may flot be taken uukindly by our
fellow-students, indeed we know they
shal flot; and as long as we live and
labour let us remember that

'We live iu decds, not years, in thoughts,
flot brcaths,

In feelings, flot in figures on the dia].

We should count timne by heart-throbs,
He lives most who thinks rnost, feels the

noblest, acts the best."

Mr. John McKay B.A. in behaîf
of the students replied to the valedic-
tory: he expressed thauks for the
kind words contained in the address,
emphasized the advice which was so
well given, regretted that they hiad to
part and wished themn Godspeed in
their lifewvork.

Dr. Laing next delivered the fol-
lowing address:

My subject I trust wvill be found at
once suited to the students who are
imrnediately conccrned, and possessed
of interest for the general religious
public. I purpose to say some things
regarding the duty of maintaining the
law of God, a chief duty, as I regard
it, in the present day.

Man is a moral being, posscssed of
reason and the power of choice, who
can choose an end, and plan and put
forth effort to attain it. Bearing in
this respect the image of bis "Maker,
this perilous power constitutes man
moral, and involves respousibility for
what he is and does.

Man finds himself the subject of
laws ; laws physical, mental, moral and
spiritual, which he bas power to use
or abuse. The propL-r use of physi-
cal laws leads to knowledge, and gives
power by which the resources of na-
ture may be used for man's advautage
and cornfort. The abuse of these
laws leads to, disaster and miser>'.
The proper use of mental laws leads
to the discovery of truth, the abuse of
them to error and delusion. The
proper use of moral laws leads to vir-
tue, and ensures life and happiuess,
the abuse of them ensures the ruin
of the individual and of societ>'.
Further, as moral lawv is superior to
all other laws, and controls man inl
his conduct under thern, ignorance of
moral law, and the breacli of it, is
above all things fraught with calamity
and ï-iser>'.
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I{ow then can we know this moral
laiv which is so necessary, nay indis-
pensable to man's highest good?
Who will show us the good? Who
tell us the end for which he wvas
made or the means by which that end
is to be attained? The answer to
these questions ive shal flot lind in
naturc, notwithstanding lier manifold
beauty, and the indications which slie
a7Tords cf wisdom, pover, and good-
ness. What light, reason and con-
science can throw on the problem we
rnay learn froni the wvarring opinions
and conflicting philosophies which
have darkened the Past and pcrrpk-x
the present time, froi the story of
of woe that lias been written in blood
on pages stainced ivith tears 0f anguishi.
Hunian speculation will give no
answer, foi like the sages of old
whvlo wearied theniselves in t'le pur-
suit of the su;zij'lzeii 1'onzin at Iast %ve
shail confess that light mnust corne
froin above, or we miust remain for
ever in ignorance regarding these
things.

But our Creator is a God of love,
and in love hie miade known, to mnan
His law as a standard of right and a
guide for conduct. So far as nman in
innocence could have, or needcd, a
law lie receivcd iL It wvas writtera in
lus hîeart, part of bis nature. But in
addition God gave hini a revelation
of lus will. When God made the
won-an and brought lier to the man,
awaikening love, and laying in that
love the foundation of the famiiy,
He made provision for the excrcisc
in ail finie of love to our fclow-men
When He gave nan work to do, by
wvhich lie iniglit secure tic fruits of
honest labour, Hic laid the foundation
of propcrty and required regard for
the possessions of othier men. Whcn
Hie clainîed one day in seven as
a day of Holy rest unto God,
lie rcquired love to God and "t
manifestation in worship). rhen Hle
addcd the test of obedience by for-

biddinga the fruit of one tree and Lhe
sanction to Ilis law in the dread pien-
alty, then not understood in its aivfnl
severity . in the day thou eatest thete-
of, dyiig thou shall die. Ihus at first
ivas God's lawv made knaivn to niorî.

I rnust not dwvell on the sad story
of disc'bedience, sin and death; of
violence, niurder, lust, oppresbivn,
followed by the vengeance of God In
flood and fire from Heaven; for ivii
I niore than refer to the wretduied
state of thc race groai'ing in bond-
age, groping in darkness, and %v-al-
lowing in pollution, because they had
lost the knowvledge of Gcud and of Hs
laiw.

Again tlîe God of love interposed
and called Abrahauiî thiat aIl nations
rnight be blessed in liii. The coi'-
eniant then iade was based on law.
"'Walk tlîou before Me and bc thou
perfeci, 1 know Abrahami thit hie wil
womiiiand luis chîildren and tlîey shail
keep the way of tie Lord to do jus-
tice and judgmcntÇ' etc. Suchi were
thue ternis of the covenant. And
iviien luis descendants became a Igreat
nation, God took theni into 11ic wil-
derness and fornued thecm for lus
peculiar pcoplc by giving tiin a law.
F:jiîui Sinai's top arnid terrors and
darkness, and loud sound of the
trumpet, God spake the Ten Words.
Tîxese are but an expansion of th<i
original law requiring thie love and
worship of God , nîaintaining the
farnuly institution and social purity,
enjoiniiîg respect to property an.d
truth A1 love bctwveen nman and nuan.
Furtuer, thuat, those Ten Çonmrnand-
nients nuiglit bc safe, thcy werc cn-
shrined aiîd protected wvithiin lawvs
cerenionial and civil until the proi-
ised cnd of blessing should corne-

In due tirnc He caniie, Inuiuîarsudl,
God with, us. And as He sat aniid
nmultitudes on tic lowly nuount of
blessing lic gave afrcshi Gods law of
love. But mark veil, there was n0
rcpeal of the law that wcnt before.
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I came flot to destroy the law," lie
said, "lbut to fulfil il, for t«11 Iltaven
and Earth pass cne jot or one tittie
shail in no wise pass from the lawv,
till ail be fulfilled." The law wvas
flot annulled, but expa1 ided and a
deeper, more spiritual application of il
iras made. There wvas nu abatexnent. çf
the dlaim, "lBc ye î>erfect as your
Father in heaven is perfect "! nu re-
laxing of the penalty, for froni the
lips of divine love feil w~arnings of
Gehenna, of destruction, of a day of
judgrnent, of everlasting punishmiient,
of outer darkness and %vailing and
gnashing of teeîh. Personally, I -i.
manuel fulfilled the lav by obeying it;-
nay, Hie piid ils dreadpenalty,siisfied
the just dlaims of a broken law and
thus maintained its authority and
integrity. His aposties also in estab-
lishing Christianity expressly declared
that the~ law %vas flot made void by
faith;- that love is the fulfilling of the
law; that we are flot without lawv to
God but under lawv to Christ, and
that the new laiv of love wvas but the
cornmandment men had from, the
beginning.

For the answer to our question
then we turfi, flot bu nature or reason;
flot to human experience or law ; flot
to public opinion or usage, but to
the laws and to the testiniony; - ifhey
spea, flot according to that it is
because there is nu lighit in tlheml.

Laz us now ask whaî is thc relat-"on
of mankind to God's moral Iaw at the
prescrnt tirne ? A large portion, it
may bc nine-tenthis of the raccarc in
ignorance. An appallixg fact that is
a trumpet caîl 10 Chrisîjan missions.
IWe hoivever bclong tu the minority
that has the word of God. We sh-l
howcver restrict our enquiry te the
Protestant communities and asic, Has
the la% of God among tlîem that prom-
inencc which is necessary in ordcr to
its being a blcssing? Thrcc hundrcd
years of untrammeled thouglit and
fice inquiry have wrought wundcrs.

Science has laid deep ils foundations
for the maanificent triumphs of the
future. The niechanical arts have
made the resources of nature avail-
able for man's comfort, have changed
the face of the world and enriched
the nations. Educaltion hias become
general. and refinenient, and even a
inea-sure uf luxury, is within the reach
of tdie pur. Slavery bias been abol-
ihed, and the working classes stand
enfranchised. Society lias inxproved
in ils general tone, ils morality, ils
intelligence, ils comforts. If it is
asked, Ras the law of God a more
cxtended and powerful influence than
in the past? I answer, yes. Neyer be-
fore was thc law of God so generally
knoivn, neyer had il as much power
-amon- men as to-day. But is there
no danger ? I think thiere ià The
prosperity of fouIs may destroy îhem.
Mie Protestant nations may cast
away God*s law tliat lias made them,
great, and sink fur want of il, as great
nations before have sunk in oblivion.
Thcere seenis in many quarters a
desire lu relax~ God's law and to tbIc-
rate breaches the.-cof. Even within
the church it is sad that God's law is
no longer obligaîory.

Wec luok iround and wve sec a spirit
of selfishi greed manifesting ilseif in
dishionest sj>eculation and shamneless,
ganibling, in the lovcless competition
and pililcss rushi -4 business, liy which
the weak, and tender arc ruthlessly
down trodden. Pleasure and volup-
uous enijoynxent aire made the chief

end of juan, and cvcry thing, even the
worshilp ofthe Most Highi, is degraded
int miinistcring tu scnsuuus gratifi-
cation. God is separaîed from busi-
nrss and ilcasurc. AIl, wc arc told, is
fir in trade ; lies, and tricks, are 10 bc
cxlpccled> whatcvcr tends to makec
money or securc picasure is right, and
the cnd justifies the means. Phil-
osophy irnoresaFirirstca-usc and dcnies
final cnds. Scicnce can find nu place
for a L-twgiver among or over the laws
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of nature. A demand is put forth
for an education that is purely secu-
lar, and the teaching of Christian
miorals is treated with contcmpt, or
nîerely tolerated as a remnant of an
old superstition fast disappearing, as
an intruder into what would other-
-%ise be a perfect systemn. A viclous
individualism tries to do aiway with
social relations, treats wvoman as the
equal and the rival of man, annuls

mrage, makzing it a mere civil con-
tract, which depends for its continu-
ance on the will of the parties, takes
a-.way home frorr the offspring and
inakes children the wvards of the State.
Liberty tends to degenerate into a
licentiousness which; resents the inter-
ference of the ruler to prevent %%ron.g-
doing if the sufferer is a consenting
part>' to the wrong. Under this false
liberty drunkenness, prostitution,
gambling and such crimes find shelter;
and a perniclous literature, rire with
revolting crime and prurient wvith
obscenity is doing its work of death
among us. A cry or equality de-
mands the abolition of rank and
social distinction, the confiscation or
property anad a cornmunity of goods
and persons; and a theory of govern-
nient of the people, by the peopleý, for
the people, makes thc wvill of thc
niajority suprenie. IlVo'Xptiýt;, Vex
De," knows no higher lau-, nay
devises iniquity and niakzes void the
law of the Most: High God. Thes.i
are sad symptonis of a tendency to do
aw-ay w-ith God and His law, and if
such resuits should corne the black
clouds of Althcisni %vill gather daik
and wo--sladen over thc llrntest.-nt
nations, and will burst in avcnging
Iloods of anarchy, rez-olution, violence
and horror, to niaka, a desolatLýion of
the faircst parts of our wvorld.

But will thiis be theresuit? I hope
nor. 1 lielieve rnt. I arn no pessi-
rnist. IIow then arc these disastrous
resuts ta be avaided ? Sornething
must be donc 10 sicm the rising tide

of immorality, theoretic and practical.
Hitherto God's laiw has been recog.
nized as the rule for men as mndi.
viduals, in families, societies, church
and state Now wc are told there is

a~ ~~, moanitrrg . God is no longer
on the throne. Christianity 15 effete,
the Bible is regarded as an imposture,
God's law has lost its sanction and
poiver to control. But the men who
speak thus fée], themnselves, the dan-
ger and are also anxiously asking for
some other sanction to, contrcl and
regulate mankind, lest it corne to pass
flit liUe is not 'worth living. Is ail
this truc? 1 think not. 1 have in
these utterances but the echo of the
old and oft-repeated wish oU kings
and princes combining against the
Lord and his anointed, saying, Il Ut
us break their bands asunder and cast
their cords froin us." Yes, and He
that sits; in heaven laughis, thc Lord
bas thcm in derision, and if they wil
flot ]ciss the Son He wiIl dash themn in
pieces with his sc~eptre of iron as a
poutes vesse] is broken. But u'e
must use meaus to fulfil God's pur.
pose, and prevent moral desolation.

Four e\xpedients have 'ocen pro.
posed. First, %ve are adfvised to, re-
turr to ecclesiastical domination, -
knowledge God's vicar on carth, and
accept in all niatters of faith and
morals the d*cisions of the Pope of
'Romne, or the Church in Counicil as
inl'alliblc authority. Say, Cati it bc
that men will again put man in thc
place or God ? Surcly the n..nsomed
nations, the mien whom, Christ bas
madle frc, will not again, surrendcir
their rit;ht of private judgment and
conscience, or entrust an arrogant
hierarchy with power ta compel obedi-
ence. Surely mnen czari neyer m.aini
trust a system that niakes iniplicit
faith the higbest,.irtue ini man, and
unquestianing obedience the highest
dut>', that rabs mani of bis highcst
preraga-tives of rcason and conscience,
and lcaves him fettcred, a crouchling,
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belpless slave at the feet of an. arro-
gant and immoral priesthood. It
cannot be, the chains of ignorance,
superstition and priestcraft, are for
ever broken, arnd man is for ever free.

A second expedient is tp let mari
goenhimself. Science anîd experi-

ence voiced by the corupetent fewv
shail, it is proposed, i ay down the
!aws of virtue. Assuming ,that the
end of nman is "«a life as free as
possib e froni pain, and as rich as
possible in enjoyment,'- or, to put the
science idea otherwise, "that w'hich
vrlt bring the grentest amount of
liappiness to the greatest number of
merl, and to the vhéie sentient cre-
ztion , these competent fewv shall lay
doivn the principles of virtue and
dictate the ]awvs of conduct. The
majority shall thien make these ruies
and corapel obedience. But what do
we gain by this as comparcd wiJi tuie
former proposai? There is achange
indeed. Sil we bave mian in place
of God. We have civil instcad of
ccdesiastical domnination, the acaderny
for the church, philosophers and
sairanls in place of the Pope and
piests; but a tyranny of nman re-
mains, and despotismn is flot Icss re.al
because it is exercised by a parili-
mentary niajoritv. This will not do;
man is and must be free; revolution
mnust conie when ma:n aucempis to
cxcicise Supreme authority over his
fcllow-nen.

A third exNpedient is the reliion of
humanity with its highî and swceîr.ess.
Education, culture and refincruent,
îâul acconîplish ail whcn men corne
to sec t.hat hurnaniy is God, an-d

xihan c=~lted alîruisni become will-
ing t0 Sacrifice îhemiiselves for the
&ood re the raceý, satisfied %vith the
hope of continuing to0 existinl the
good resIts to future gcnera ions,
!%'il this may do for philosophers, but
àt is a vandrearu. And sirange it
see-ns to mie that the tpl)alling'*con-
comitanis of anr aï. incing ciilil.ation

do n ot aiwake the dreamners. As the
heights rise the valleys sink, and as
the tops are more and more bright-
ened by the clear liglit of advancing
knowledge the shadows belowv become
deeper and gloomier. If humanity
is God, then man is God; then also
every mian is God to hiruseif, and bis
happiness is of paramount importance.
If self-interest is supreme, love is im-
possible and self-sacrifice an absurdity.
WNithout an ideal higher than hiniseif
and a hope of immortaiity rising
above the present, man must sink to
the level of thr, beast that perishes,
and in the struggie for life brute force

wilprevail, and the strongest as
fittest will Survive. In spite of bu-
man culture, education and refine-
ment, nay, ]argely throughl their in-
strumientaiity, self-interest wvill gener-
aie Unrighteous c,,mbinations, and.
dishonest, crushing inua.zpolies fat-
ten on the spoil that they strip off the
impovcrished thousands who fail in
the stnirggle. These, in tume, -i
give birth to counîcer unions, con-
spiracics, sccret plottings and dyna-
mite outrigcs, in the interests of the
down-trodden- Society w-ut be arryed
in civil strife, labour againzi capital,
servant against master, employer
aýgainst ermploy-ed, rich againut poor
in nierciless conflict, i-hile the religion
or hunîianity stands shuddering at the
sighit, but utterly unable to put an
cend to the coniest. This expedient
%vil] not do.

Mie foui-th expedient is the Gospel
or the grac of God. I{cre wve Say
Amen. Bind mian by love to the
ihi-o;ne of the LEtemrat ai-d lie -%ilI
worship; bind hlm by the love of
Christ and lie w-Utl practise t-ti and

iV.rtue, purity and justice towirds bis
felln%.ren. The Gospel ilut avent
the~ sieom of judguient ai-d sec'ire the
blessing. But lct therc bc no mis-
tzake-, I m=a the ffloious Gospel of
the Lord Jesus Cht-ist. Not that
oiher Sospel that niak-es void the lair
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and does away with grace, thiat mag-
nifies love, but makes no account of
justice, that seeks happiness but cares
flot for hioliness. R-as Christianity
been a failure? IL- eneimies, looking
over the eighteen hundred years dur-
ing %Yhich it lias been in the wvorld, say
that it lias failed. Even ainong its
professed friends there are who join
in the ciefamnation and say that it lias
met wvith great and grievous failure;
that it bias largely lost the vitality and
power of its early days. Is this truc ?
1 think not. It is flot Christianity
that lias failed, but its base counterfeit.
The religion of Jesus triuniphied in
its victorious career until deadly error
overlaid saving truth;- tilt humian
incrits obscured the perfect n-erit of
the Son of God ; tilt Pagan cerenionies
took tlic place of the simple worship
of Christ; tilt heathen idols wcre
transformced into images of the saints ;
tilt a caste of priest ivas obtruded be-
tween Christ and the soul; tilt thc
.nock sacrifice of the mass supplanted
the one sacrifice of Calvary; tilt
Christianity becamne a baptized hea-
thenism, and the pure bride of Christ
%vas changed into the whore: riding
on the scarlet coloured beast fruit of
the naries of blaspheiny, and drunk
with the blood of the saints. Tien
that career %vas chccked, and ignor-
ance and superstition settled down
again on a world in tic bondige
,which Jesus came to destroy.

And if during the last three hun-
dred years the progress of tic cause
of Christ lias been slow, it is because
of enemies ivithin wvho hiate Evan-
gelical rcligion, of traitors, loyers o[
the world who betray Christ and
strike hands ivith bis focs; beca-use
of phitosophers w'ho adulterale the
pure Gospel and exclude flic super-
maturHl in religion; because of incon-
sistent hypocrites wnose lives are a
reproach to the namne of Chisian.
.Against these things truc Christiariity
bias cver liftcd her protest, and to-

day she earnestly resists theni. The),
nîay flot be laid to lier charge. Nay,
we sec that wlien the old gospel goes
in its simplicity it hias the sanie vitality
and powver as it ever had, mighty to
couvert and save individuatIs and na-
tions. Cbristianity lias not been a
faiture.

But, mark it iveli, I maean Bible
Christianity. Tlîe Christianity of thc
Old Testament andi of the Ncwv,
of prophets and of apostles, a religion
simple, grand, majestic, strong and
holy, a Chiristianity that lias ]awv as
wetl as grace. I do flot mean tlîat
sentimiental caricature tlîat affects to
weep for sufferiug, but canriot sec sn,
and lias no rebuke for rebellion
against heaveris Kinig; that mourus
over calamity, but docs not sec that
it is penalty;- that compliments man
with thc possession of sonîetaing
good, but denies total depravity;
tlîat calis God Father, but rejects llimI
as an an-igry jucige; tlîat magnifies
happiness and sacrifices rightcous-
ness; that coufounis the super-
stitious terror of the savage wîth
the holy fear of a contrite peni-
tent; tîat points ont a path.way back
te God by penitence, beliet, good
wciks, and love, but ignores that which
is tlprinkled with blood; thiat pro-
claais pai don without expiation; that
urges philanthropy, but i?s nîo cali
to holy living; that liolcis up cduca-
tiofi, the fille arts and culture as the
means by which men are to be saved,
but neyer proclainis "Y« meiust bc
born again." That religion is a lie
and a delusion, it has no powver to
stemi tie floocis of inîmorahity or to
prevent, nul. We must !lave tic truc
article, flot a spuirious imitztion. Wle
musi have a gospel that rcsts on law
fuilled, made honourable and main-
taincd ini its authority by che ohedi-
ence and death of the Son of God;
a gospel that enforce.z obeience to
the commandnients, through love.
The gospel of a God who is love, but
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isholy also; a Saviour, and at the same
dîne just, fuil of pity, but hating and
punishing smn; a Father with yearning,
compassions, butaLawgiverand Judge
of uribending rectitude. The gospel
must rest in a law hioly and just and
good, eternal and unchangeable in
its obligation. M-Nercy's sweetest ac-
cents must be blt:nded with the stern
demand of Iaw, the lawv supreme, the
kaw of God,, the law of love.

To maintain this laiv I take to be
one of the great duties of our day.
One truth is to be proclaimed e'-en
above many-the Lord reigneth, let
the earth be glad, the Lord hath
spoken let the world keep silence.
God lias given us ]lis lawv as the ftand-
ard of right and the rule of conduct,
yes, the education of our children
must bc irnbucd with the laiv or God,
they nmust be taughit to fear, love and
serve Jiim, science and ph;losophy
must maire account of the revelation
xwhich God has given us of Hirnself,
Dolitics nmust fuel its influence, til
men become truthful and hionest,
above corruption, or using the devil's
weapons to fi-ht against himself.
Business must corne under uts powcer,
dll men are liouest, fair and loving
in thecir dealings ; pleasure must bu
put and kept In proper place by the
fear of God i and the State must own
Kin" jesus, and legisiation be con-
trolled by ]lis sceptre, wvhile men
acknoiwledge tliat Utere is one i,!u
tý4an the highucst, ruling among nmen,
cven 'I th King etcrnial, nxrinortal and
inisible.»

This, Christian friends, is no tinie to
falter or tu lowcr our standard;- rather
must wc display our banners and
mardi undcr Llhcm tu assurcd victory.
WVc ua go forth in the Kiig's nàimu
to coliimaind repecnta-nc and sub-
missIon ta blis lawv, until cvcry cncmiy
is put under lîiý feet and the suvcnth
angel's trumpct shial sound thu
'«liallelujah the Lord God Onini-

potunt reigneth, the Kingdoms of this
world have becomu the K:ng-dom of
our Lord and of bis Christ."

THE Glee Club, after a session of
universal interest, held its Annual,
Meeting on the evening of the i3 th
inst., wvhea the following officurs
were elected for the next year :
Honorary President, the Rev. Princi-
pal Caven, D.D.; President, Mr.
James Hamilton B. A. ; Councillor,
Mr. R. J. W. Glassford; Secretary
and Treasurer, Mr. A. J. M.%cLeod;
Thuse, with four representatives, onu
frorn each part of the chorus, to be
chosun next Autumn, ivili constitutu
the Cornrittee for the session of
188 4 -S-),

Mr. Collins ivas unanimously chos-
en conductor. Mr. Collins' name
lias been associated with thu Club
from its earliest historv and h is
zual and blis efficient training is due
the excellence to which the Glee
Club hias now attained. His uniforrn
kindnuss and courtesy have won him,
nxany friends. flot only amorig those
nc.v iii the colLge, but in th.- manses.
of nxany xvho sti 1 cherish their old
copies of carlier ,Iees, another ru-
inembrance of carher practices.

The Club speairs of arranging a
suries of concerts, to take place early
next autunn; we have no hecsitation in
saying that they ivili met wvith the
readiest encouracernent on the
part of their numerous friends out-
side the city as well as within. its
limiis, should they carry out this
scliciie. Thu Atinual expeiises of
the Club are heavy, and the burdun
Uals bcavily upon its meniLurs and
supporters. D- esides, rnay wu n.ît
hiope that troin soimu such ýchcemc as
ibis the club rnay bu able to purchase
a goid piano for use in its practices
and concerts ? WVc wWi1 thein al
success.
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AT a meeting of the Alumni Associ-
ation, the following officers were elec-
ted for the ensuing year :.-President,
Rev. John Laing, D. D. ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Rev.AndrewWilson; Y7reasi.rer,
Rev. Alexander Gilray; Sccretary,
Mr. J. A. Jaffary, B.A.; Execi&e

Committee, Rev. John McBwen, Rev.
John Smith, Rev. J. M. Carmeron,
Rev. R. P. Maclzay, M.A.; Rev. %V.
A. Wilson, M.A. ; Mr. J. M. Gardiner,
Mr. R. C. Tibb, B.A. It %vas decided
to hold the next meeting about the
first of October.

~ttgv~xi3j

27/ie Presbytcriaiz .Mimitor. A. lien-
derson.
Tais is a monthly leaflet w'hich

reminds us not a little of those print-
ed sermons to a parishi, ivhich used to
be quite common, but- whichi have
ceased since the press lias furnished
the people with abundant matter for
reading. The March number opens
with a brief enforcement of the duty
of fanîily wvorship), coupled with a
prayer that is very suitable for those
who are tee modest te think tlîat they
are able te lead fâmily devotions.
The rest of the tractiet is occupicd
ivitix explaining four Seripture lessons,
or, rather with a series of questions
which will irnply a painstakzing study
before tbey can be properly an-
swvered. The adivantage of this mode
of opening, up a lesson cannot be
questioncd. It forbids laziness; it
rouses curiosity. It is iii this respect
better than an exhaustive treatnîient
of the lcsson. But whien curiosity is
excited the person will resort to a
larger magazine of knowlIedge. And
it certainly is ne disparagement te
this leaflet te say tliai it is fitted te
send the student to hecavier works;
for it wvill need ne small ameount of
curiosity in a person te takze intercst
iii some volumes that are as dry as
they are fuUl.

"Afoderu? Materialism' Rev. W. Y.
Wilkinson, M.A.
THE desire of the Present Day

Tracts tob~opularize the higher ques.
tions that can engage the mmid of
iman, cannot be over-praised, especi-
ally in an age wvhen there is rnuch
looseriess, which, while it rnay evi-
dence intellectual activity, does tuo
often resuit fromi intellectual careless-
mess. There is no, reason to dread the
vigorous extension of knoiwledge
among thne people ; it is to be heartily
welconied as auguring an era of
increasing intelligence arnong the
masses. But such a revival of intd.
ligence generally mighu.t (and dots)
briud a species of scepticisin, and
yet it offers a!so a tinri ely opportuiiity
for cnforcing tlie arguments for
religion.

This essay handies the topic in a
niasterly way, and yet never assumes
a style beyond the powver of the
popular mind. There ire points az
which we .-e forced to part conîpany
iiî the author, 'vhich it is necd!ess

to specify. But we guarantee to those
io;e incins are mot at rest on the

subject of Materialismn, ivhich, ]Le a
low lying rnarsh, is eniâting a subtie
malaria 1on the thought o f the day,
that they will peruse the essay i'ith
much satisfaction.
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THIE SLEEP.

EL.IZABETH BARRETT BROWNING.

Of ail the thoughts of God that are
Borne inward irito souls afar,
Along the Psalmist's music deep,

Now tell me if that any is,
For gift or grace, surpassirlg this-

"He giveth His belovèd sleep ?

What would we give to our beloved?
The hero's lieart to be unioved,
The poet's star-tuned harp to sweep,

The patriot's voice to teach and rouse,
The monarch's crown to lighit the brows ?-

He giveth His belovè-d sleep.

What do we give to our beloved?
A littie faith ail undisproved,
A little dust to overweep,

And bitter meniories to niake
The wvhole earth blasted for our sake:

He giveth His belov'éd.sleep.

"Sleep soft, beloved," ive sometirnes say,
Who have no tune to charni awvay
Sad dreanis ilhat through the cyclids creep;

But neyer doleful dreani again
Shall break the happy slurnber, w'hen

He giveth Ris bclovèd sleep.

O0 earth, so full of dreary noises!1
0 mnen, with wailing in your voices!1
0O de1'éd gold, tie 'ailers' licap!1

0 strife, 0 curse.. that o'cr. it fait!
God strikes a silence throughi you ail,

And giveth Hiis bclovèd slcep.

Ris dews drop rnutely on the hill,
His cloud above it faileth still,
'hough on its siope men sow and rcap;

Morc softly than the dcw is shed,
Or cloud is floatcd overhead,

He giveth Ris belovèd sleep.
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FALL & WINTER STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

G REAT. IND11UCEMENTS arc uow being offcrud tu ia1l dcsiriaog tu iay in their Fssrusshings for thse
conling coid wveatber. Our Stock is vers '.oiailpoto. cosasi,irissg- ail tise differont q uatltss Ili
CÀNAIIAN A'NI SCOTCH LAMBS* WV(OL UNDERNWEAit, FINE WVAIM FLANL
SHIRTS. with aud ivithosst Ctilitr. ma Gray, Navy Bilse andc colours. WHITE DIELSi bHIRiTS,

all the leadiug ruakes. FINE LINEN COLIJAIS AND) CUFFS.
CILrPLKUlOUD8 WAI'ERtPitOOF C01LLAft-S %ND CUEFS1 nowv taise tise lad. as au

indispensable article osf -moar Tisose gods are o-.ft iiiid plsible. bosssàg maade ot fine linon. coated wstb
ceiiasioid, cosnbiniug tise streugti of tiss une with the wauLrproot qualities of the otiser. Thoy aie
casilywashod in hot or cùild 'watcr,,wil>cd dry and ressdy tignii for %sear in a. few momnts.

In GLOVES wo havé, a very large stock fur ytox tu sioloct froua frous ail the iow prico 1Ses to,
tise verv best. lined ls uzilined Fur aud S'r~iu. Tt-ls. TIFSý- and bIiLK iCAfiFS. sU:I'ENDFRS.
BOSIEltY, HANDRERCHIEFS in 511k and Linou.

ZURBBEILOA' ini Ladies' aud Osants ail bizes, in flue Scotch 1tuishor Silk fluiib.
]BOYS' AND 1111SES' ER]BeUR COATS.

UM.BRELLAS FOR THE MILLION.
.As -MAe manufacture iu this Il rticulatr lino ut guuds.,, %%u atre duterxasasosl to offer tiso public Uotlugn but

geedàs tisat avili thoroughiy rccomnuiend thouisoives.

TR-UNKS, SATCHELS AN~D VALISES.
s SP.EC1AL DISCOVYT TO STLUDENZTS.

WILLIAM EAST,
COR1'-ER YOUNG AND WALTON STREETS> TOROINTO.

Wtttbreillus IRecovcrcl ranui itKepaired.

VANNFWAR & 0.5
BOOKSELLB'R S aie1 STA TIONES,

Taise this orrnrtuoity te thanis thse ýtuJcsts o!u, C..licago for Lisuir vory liisral patronage.
It will lie<sur aiai n lutie future, as it Isas becas iu thes laast, bcu Lu castor for ticar intorosts, as te

inaise a coutinuance et such faveurs snutuaily advitntageous.

VAITV &ý CO., BOOHSELLERS AID ST.ÀTIOILs,
440 YONGE STRE.ET, OPPrOSIlE CUBLTOX STRJTW2, TOBON$O.

TEN PE I CENT. DISCOUNýT TO STUDENTS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.L
Gents' Boots mnade iii Latest Styles anid at Lc>west IPrices..

1 Popafring MTatly and Promptly Dono.

JOHN 1MELLON, 308 SPADIýN.A AVENUE,, TORONTO.


